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'^presentative Harlan Hagen o( 
Cilifornia recounts this tale: Two 
friends were playing goH when 
^  had a heart attack. Though 

were at the farthest green 
the clubhouse, his friend 

graced to carry the stricken 
man back.

•I doubt if I could have pulled 
Vim through if you hadn’t car
ded him here.”  the doctor said, 
,fl,r treating the patient. ‘That 
«u really heroic. Why he weighs 
,t least 250 pounds ”

•Carrying him was nothing, 
joc," the man said. “The tough 
part was putting him down and 
plying him up again between 
ibots ”

)(y husband, who also likes 
jpil, encouraged me to reprint 
this golfing story and to dedicate 
it to Verlin Towe and Ben Whit- 
m. which I will do. However, if 
this same thing happened to Ver- 
lia and Ben their problems would 
he lets compounded. After Verlin 
finally got Ben in the golf cart, 
ht could play the rest o f the way 
ta the clubhouse with ease!

Representative D. R. Matthews 
tt Florida tells this one; Two 
banquets were being held at the 
Sboreham Hotel in Washington, 
D C. One banquet was attended 
by members of a distillers' union 
and the other by a women's tem
perance group Everything went 
tell until the serving o f dessert. 
At this point, the desserts for the 
two groups were accidentally 
twitched, and the temperance 
people were served the 'spiked' 
watermelon intended for the dis- 
bllen

The headwaiter decided against 
making a point of the accident. 
He said nothing until the women 
were finishing their dessert. Then 
he stopped one of the waiters and 
uked whether the women had 
(ommented on the watermelon.

The waiter replied, “ I didn’t 
hear any comments from the la
dies on the melon, but I did no
tice a lot of them putting the 
weds in their pocketbooks!”

Apd laat but not Iqgat ui thia 
Vick's “smile”  column is the 
sory told by Admiral Hyman C. 
SidtOkvr, outspoken father of at- 
oeiic power for the Navy. He takes 
I lomcwhst pessimistic view of 
certain aspects o f the nation's po
litical philosophy. It is Kickover's 
contention that If the USSR an
nounced they were going to send 
1 mao to Hell, tbero would be at 
least two government agencies be
fore the .Appropriations Commit
tee of Congresa, demanding funds 
to make certain thia country got 
there first.

Pep Squad Girls 
Need To 
Order Patterns

The Pep Squad members are 
reminded to call their sizes in to 
Salem Dry Goods so patterns can 
he ordered for Pep Squad uni
forms.

First Baptist Church 
To Have 

Kindergarten
The First Baptist Church of 

Silverton will have a Kindergar- 
**ri during the coming school 
term for children five years of 
*ge before September 1. Present- 
y there are eleven children en
rolled and a maximum of fifteen 

be cared for.
Mrs. Jim Cicmmer is to be the 

w*cher for the eight-month scs- 
**on, beginning September 12 and 
wncluding May 12, 1987.

If you would like for your child 
® attend Kindergarten, please 
^atact Mrs. Clemmer. The four 
^cancies will be filled on a first-

me, first-served basis.
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Lions Club Selling 
Trash Barrels

The Silverton Lions Club is now 
selling barrels with one end cut 
out for trash barrels ICach barrel 
is $5 00

If you need to replace your old 
trash barrel or need a second bar
rel. please contact H. A. Cagle.

Danny TTiompson of San An
tonio IS spending this month with 
Mr and Mrs K. E. Brookshier.

Wheat Farmers Can 
Plant More In 1967

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman today increased the 
1967 national wheat acreage al
lotment 8.9 million acres to a to
tal of 68.2 million acres.

With the 7.7 million acre in
crease announced May 5, the al
lotment of 1967 is now 16.6 mil
lion acres greater than for 1966.

“ This action offers farmers the 
opportunity to plant more land to 
wheat where wheat production is 
profitable while maintaining their 
eligibility for program benefits,” 
the Secretary said. “We expect 
wheat prices even with the larger 
acreage, to be well above support 
levels next year because of strong 
commercial demand at home, con
tinued export expansion, and large 
food a.ssistance requirements. 
Therefore, farmers can expect in
creased income from increased 
production.

Weather variations can change 
a deficit into a surplus very puick- 
ly, but with wise use of the new 
authority in the Food and Agri
culture Act of 1965 the United 
States can avoid both of the twin 
evils of shortage and surplus.

No one can be positive how 
much wheat we will need or how 
much the world will produce be
tween now and July 1, 1968. The 
wheat acreage allotment has been 
increased so that farmers who 
want to produce more can help 
make sure we don’t run short.

Secretary FYecman said acre
age allotments for future years 
will depend on the wheat situa
tion at the time the allotment is 
determined. The secretary empha
sized that wheat to be produced 
during the year covered by this 
program will not be harvested un
til June, 1967 and represents our 
main supply until June 1968.

Secretary Freeman pointed out 
that the action today does not 
constitute a request for additional

production but will enable those 
farmorw believe incrcaecJ 
production will be profitable to 
plant more land to wheat while 
maintaining their eligibility for 
program benefits. Producers who 
plant within farm acreage allot
ments are eligible for price sup
port loans on all of their produc
tion and for price-supplementing | 
certificate payments on the farm’s 
share of the domestic food market I 
for wheat.

Farm suil conserving base acre-1 
ages will be reduced to correspond 
with today's increase in wheat ac
reage allotments. (When wheat al
lotments were increased 15 per
cent recently, the secretary an
nounced that the 1966 program 
provision that called for diversion 
of 15 percent of the allotments as 
a condition of eligibility for pro
gram benefits would not be part 
of the 1967 program). The land 
made available for cropping by 
this reduction in conserving ac
reages will make it possible for 
many farmers to plant more wheat 
in 1967 for harvest.

The secretary emphasized that 
this action probably will not bring 
that wheat carryover in one year

to the 600-million bushel level 
generally regarded as JLsiru'ulk 
but said he expects some increase 
in 1968 stocks.

The secretary indicated that the 
larger acreage allotment is ex
pected to produce a crop of ap
proximately 1.6 billion bushels in 
1967, assuming normal weather.

H.D.C. To Sponsor 
Teen Time Party

The South Briscoe Home Dem
onstration Club will sponsor a 
Teen Time party at 8 00 p.m Fri
day, August 19, at the Silverton 
Pool.

All teenagers are invited to en
joy swimming and afterward wa 
termelon will be served in the 
park

.Mr and Mrs D. T. Northeutt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard 
and Mr. and 51rs. Newt Redmon in 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Goose Ra
mey in Dimmitt Sunday afternoon.

W inners Announced  
In Rodeo Events

TTie Silverton entrants in the 
Silverton Riding Club Rodeo did 
not fare as well as usual this year,

i vents.

Three Attend 
Seminar In Waco

Tuesday morning the ladies of 
6 Rock Creek Church had their 
“nthly birthday party in the El- 

Cantwell homo honoring Mrs. 
^uis Francis on her 74th blrth- 
{ visiting and games, re-
™*nments were served to Mmes. 

^lon Frizzell, John Lee Francis, 
^"rtotte Balwr, John Francis. 

Cantwell, Datis Martin, Alvie 
J. L. West. Bennie Rca- 

•f. D. Nance, the hostess and 
■onoree.

JonI Self Selected 
As Reporter 
For Conference

Joni Self has been selected as a 
reporter for the Texas Youth 
Comment, the official publication 
of the Fourth Annual Texas Youth 
Conference to be held in Austin 
Augu.st 18-21 on the University 
of Texas campus.

Reporters will be responsible 
for reporting and distributing the 
230,000 copies of the Texas Youth 
Comment during the 1966-67 year.

The conference will attract over 
1200 outstanding youth leaders 
from throughout Texas to study 
projects for the prevention of ju
venile delinquency in Texas com
munities.

The program was formerly the 
Attorney Cicneral’s Youth Confer
ence but has now become a pro
ject of the Texas I.aw Enforce
ment and Youth Development 
Foundation of Austin. Many out
standing programs have already 
resulted from the first three con
ferences, including Texas teen ju
ries, programs for tutoring stud
ents to prevent 6th grade drop
outs, and various other commun
ity service projects.

Delegates are selected by 
schools, churches and civic or
ganizations on the basis of their 
proven leadership in their own 
communities. The unique youth- 
led program, only one of its kind 
in America, is credited by many 
law enforcement officers with 
playing a major role in the reduc
ed delinquency rate in Texas for 
1965-66.

Austin attorney Robert T. (Son
ny) Davis will continue to serve 
as director for the conference.

Miss Self is president of the 
Silverton chapter of Future Home
makers of America. She has serv
ed as reporter for school and com
munity groups.

A n  na Lee  Anderson  
Hom ecom ing Q u e e n

Three students represented the 
Briscoe County arm Bureau at 
the fourth annual Texas Farm Bu 
reau Citizenship Seminar August 
9-13 in Waco.

They arc Buddy Comer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer; Joni 
Self, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Self; and Connie Dudley, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dud
ley.

Purpose of the four-day school 
was to better acquaint the high 
school students with the Ameri
can system and way of life. Em
phasis was placed on the econo
mic, moral and social aspects of 
the American society.

Speaking to the more than 350 
attending were Dr. Clifton L. Gan- j 
us, jr ,  president and head of th e ' 
Department of History and Social i 
Sciences of Harding College at j 
Searcy, Arkan.sas; W. Cleon Skou- 
sen, former FBI agent and chief 
of police of Salt Lake City; Dr. C. 
L. Kay, vice president, public af
fairs, Lubbock Christian College; 
and Herbert A. Philbrick, noted 
author, lecturer and former coun-1 
terspy for the FBI. ,

While in Waco the local group 
visited the Strecker Museum of 
Natural History, Armstrong 
Browning Library and the Texas 
Historical Collection.

Commanche County | 
Reunion Planned

The 17th annual Comanche 
County Reunion will be held in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock 
the 4th Sunday in August

A basket lunch will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. and there will be 
singing after lunch.

Comanche County residents and 
exes are invited to be there Sun
day, August 28.

Larry West Is 
Seeking B.S. Degree

Larry West, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. L. West of Silverton, is a can
didate for the bachelor of science 
degree in physical education at 
the summer convocation planned 
at 8:00 p.m. August 25 at West 
Texas State University.

A graduate of Silverton High 
School, West, his wife and two 
children now make their home in 
Canyon.

Miss Anna Lee Anderson was 
chosen as Homecoming Queen dur-1 
ing the Silverton Ex-Student and  ̂
Teacher Homecoming held here | 
last Saturday

Miss Anderson, who presently 
teaches second grade in the Sil
verton school system, was escorted 
to the stage by Mrs. Pascal Gar-! 
risen. She received a standing ova-1 
tion as she was presented an or-{ 
chid corsage.

Three hundred and fifty guests  ̂
were registered for the reunion 
by members of the FMture Busi-1 
ness Leaders of .America begin-1 
ning at 1.00 p.m. .A program and 
business meeting began at 3:00 
p.m. in the school auditorium with i 
Caner Monroe as master of cere-1 
monies. {

The tnvocar*, wes giv .. hjl ■ 
the high .schooi principal, O C. 
Ramplcy, after which three ex 
students, Ruth Ann Minyard. 
Paula Turner and Diane Davis 
sang a song accompanied by Mrs. | 
Marvin Montague. Superintendent 
J. S. Hinds gave the school re- 
port.

The featured speaker was .A. L. 
Kelsey of Anthony, Texas, who 
was superintendent of the Silver- 
ton schools from 1929 until 1939.

Some of the guests recognized

were Mrs. G. M. Stewart. who 
taught here 53 years ago; Mrs. A. 
L. Kelsey, a former teacher in the 
Silverton schools; “ Dutch”  Cleav- 
enger, a former coach; Woodson 
Coffee, a former county judge, 
and others.

The prize for having traveled 
the greatest distance to attend 
was presented to Mrs. Dee Reir, 
the former Gladys Johnson, who 
came 1.855 miles from Grants 
Pass. Oregon. Mrs Grace Alexan
der traveled 1,400 miles and Mrs. 
Geraldine Biffle Yannello had 
come 1.300 miles.

During the business meeting, 
Roy Montague was elected to serve 
as president of the ne.xt Home
coming to be held in 1968.

F .H .A . To Sponsor 
Ice Cream Supper

The Silverton chapter of F'uture 
Homemakers of .America will 
sponsor an ice cream supper in 
the park at 7:30 p.m. August 27.

F'or 50c, a person can buy all 
the ice cream and cake he can 
eat. The public is invited to at
tend.

The F.H.A. officers urge every
one to take part in this ice cream 
supper.

Johnnie Plunkett won the Wild 
.Mare Race Thursday and Satur
day nights, with Marvin Schulte 
of Nazareth, the rodeo clown, beat
ing him out on FYiday night.

In the Old Timers’ Roping held 
F'riday night only, Vinson Smith 
placed first with a time of 26 5 
Johnnie Burson placed second 
with 28.7. This event was for 
those 45 years of age and older.

In the first go-round of Calf 
Roping. Jay Basset Smith of Plain 
view, first, with 11.9; 2. R. E. Jo- 
sey, Post, 12.4; 3. Roy Thompson, 
Happy, 125; 4 Jerry' Harlin, Sla 
ton. 13 1. In the second go-round, 
1. Roy Thompson, Happy, 11.0; 2. 
Melvin Foster, Sterling City, 12.0;, 
3 R E. Josey, Post, 12 6; 4 FYed 
die Hamilton, Dimmitt, 12.8.

The Calf Roping averages were 
1. Roy Thompson, Happy, 23.5; 2.'

(ub Scouts To Tour 
Canyon Museum

•A Cub Scout Pack Meeting will 
be held beginnin-.: at 1:00 p.m. 
August 23. The Scouts are to meet 
at the park to travel in a group to 
tour the Panhandle Plains Mu
seum.

Fiach person is to take a ^ k  
lunch. «rW drinltS wiM' be ftlfiiisH-
cd.

F)ach Cub going mu.st have writ
ten permission from his parents.

Boys are reminded to bring 40c 
for the August dues and if they 
didn't attend the July meeting, 
they owe 40c for July also.

Mrs. Kenneth Bain of FToydada 
and Mrs. R. C. Green of Turkey 
attended the Homecoming Satur
day and visited Mrs. Will Smithee.

I R. E Josey, Post, 25 0; 3. Melvin 
F'oster. Sterling City, 27.5; 4. Har
old Edwards. Silverton. 30.2.

; ping. 1 Lee Sifford and Wendell
1 Sims, Adrian, 12 1, 2 Charlie Wal- 
ser and Sammie Whatley, Mobeet- 
le, 12.5; 3. Dick Ratjen and Char
lie Walser, Happy. 13.0; 4. Sam
mie Whatley and Charlie Walser, 
Mobeetie, 13.1. In the second go- 
round, 1. Dick Ratjen and Charlie 
Walser. Happy. 91; 2. Roy Thomp
son and Wendell Sims, Happy, 9.2; 
3 Corkey Berry and Billy Settle, 
Tulia. 1L9: 4 Sammie Whatley 
and Charlie Walser. Mobeetie, 
138

Team Roping averages were 1. 
Dick Ratjen and Charlie Walser, 
Happy. 22 1: 2. Charlie Walser and 
Sammie Whatley, Mobeetie. 28 7, 
3. Sammie WTiatley and Charlie 
Walser, Mobeetie. 27.0; 4. Buttons 
Howard and Lee Sifford. Portales, 
New Mexico. 28 3

In the Kids’ Breakaway Roping. 
1. Sam Fortenberry, Lockney; 2 
Kim Grip. Hereford

In the Bareback Bronc Riding. 
Billy Md.anahan of (Tlarendon and 
Slim Berry of Tulia tied for first 
place with 37 points each; John
nie Nix of Tulia scored 35 points 
to win third place.

In Bull Riding. I Marvin 
Schulte. Nazareth. 45. 2 Ros.s 
Beardon, Matador 44. 3 John No
len. Tulia. 41.

In Saddle Bronc Riding. 1. 
Dwight Cox. Lockney. 39; 2 Mar 

'••in 8chui».< 3?
Tn the 'Kiris Barrel Rare.* 

go-round. 1. Karen Blackwell, 
Hereford. 17 1: 2 Joann Smith, 
Canadian. 17 2. In the second go- 
round. 1 Karen Blackwell. 17.5;
2 Glenda Light. Amarillo. 17.8.

Gary Hunt was winner of a pair
of bools given away by the Silver- 
ton Young Farmers Mrs. Mary 
Jane Patton was the winner of the 
800-pound beef given away by the 
Silverton Riding Club.

Mi.ss Diana Strange was present
ed as the 1966 Rodeo Queen.
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Silverton High School Cheerleaders attended Cheerleading 
School on the campus of Southern Methodist University 
August 7-13, and scon two second-place ribbons, a third- 
place ribbon and an honorable mention. Tv'elve hundred

cheerleaders attended from several states. Pictured are 
Ginger Martin, Cathy Jones, Tina Weaver, Debbie Dickerson 
and Carol Ann Monatgue.
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Football Heat Deaths 
Preventable, Says A M  A

f T̂uti And Chrifti lsb«ll ot Al- 
I buqa«niue. Stm Mexico, left by 

irtiB tn a  Canyon Sunday to ro- 
' turn bo>»« visiting for a
j month with their grandparenU. 
'M t and Mm B. L. Stephens, and 
other local relatives

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Hen*» A  
children spent several days rec^l 
ly in Undsay, OkUhoma, w i ^ |  
parenU, Mr and Mrs J. x. bT f 
son They brought home Pitu 
Martha who had spent five 
with their grandparenU '
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by Rev. Chrdk Cain

B'hat docs a Pastor do? asked 
the little boy Well, aon." said 
the preacher "The Pastor teaches. 
tkft«i,k he must solicit his own 
dasms He heals, though without 
pills or kmfe

Tie IS fometimes a lawyer, of 
ten a social worker, sometimes an 
editor a hit of a philosopher and 
entertainer a salesman, a decora
tive piece for public functions, 
and he is supposed to be a tchol-

■He \u*u the sick. aam es 
people, buries the dead, labors to 
console those who sorrow and to 
A/fwwvmtk those who SUL, and tries 
to stay sweet when chided for not 
doing hu duty

! He plans programs, appomu 
' committees when he can gel them.. 
I spends considerable tunc keeping 
I people out of each other’s hair;
' between tunes he prepares three 
j sermons and preaches them on 
' Sundays Wednesdays to those 
! who don’t happen to have any 
other engagement 

Then on Monday he smiles when 
some jonal chap roars, WTiat a

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M B E R  FOI K ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T t -  

T IO N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER t, 1M4 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- 

TIOK MO. n  proposing an 
Amwdmen; to Aiticl* XVI. 
CoBStitatios of the Stau of 
Texas, relating to the toms 
of office of directors of eoa- 
servatioc and reelajr.ation dis- 
trieta.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
SoctioB 1. That ArUc'.* XVI. 

CoBstitatioB of the Stats of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
a new Section to read as fol-

purpoars of Section 82. Arti
cle HI. or Section 89, Article 
XVI, art validated, ao long as 
the p'-ovia.ons do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceeds SIS years."

See. 2. The foregoing Coa- 
Bt.tJtioBai Amendment shall 
be submitted to a 'oto of the 
qualified electors cf this State 
at an eleetioB to be held oe 
the firm Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
19M, at w ^h  election all 
ballou shall have printed on

CHICAGO—Heat deaths amoeg 
high school and coUepr football 
players coold be a thing of tbc past 
if coaches and piayert fallow lecom- 
mendsuons made tt a meeting here 
feeemly.

Whea fbotbag peaetKe opens ia 
a few weeks, the first hot days 
coold be rliegrreui for playtn aa- 
lesa precautiom to avoid heal iS- 
Bcss arc takee cow, a paaci of 
medical and sports suthoritKt 
agreed

Heal idocu last year caused the 
deaths of one college football player 
aad four, poasibiy bve, hi|p Khod 
playtrt. Ii cootribvted to "close 
ealh" and iruunce of many more.

The ftve-mai) paacL appcar.ng at 
a mctiieg tpoaiorcd by tbc 
Amertesa Medial Associaiioo's 
Convmttcc oe the Medical Aspects 
of Sports, agreed that 

I. Prospective football piayert 
should get Out of aw-condiboned 
suiToundmgt now and start getting 
accustomed to vigorous exercise ia 
hot weather.

2 Coaches should ebaadon the 
old pracuct of withhoidmg water 
from eihleics during practice. Fail
ure to rcplerush water and salt lost 
through perspwatjon increases the 
chances for heat exhaustion or heat 
stroke.

3 Aihlncs should be acclimaicd 
to hot weather by carefully grad
uated practict schedules At least 
the first five days of practice should 
be devoted to non-contaa workowi

4. Both coaches and players 
shotild be alert for signs of heat iQ- 
ncss, such as lethargy, stupor, awk- 
•ardaess. or unusuol fatigue.

CmverMy of Kentucky football 
coach Charles Bradduw said ha 
•quad’s pracuoc tessioos were uw- 
proved th regular breaks for water 
and rest. Overworking pleycn 
hot weather only decreases theu 
cfTicicncy, be said 

Said Purdue L'aiversiiy's tcaa 
phytictaa, L. W. Combs. M D. 
"Cooches used to think that if a 
player km a lot of wesghi oo the 
first day or so of practice, u was a 
good workout. Actually, all the 
pUyer lost was body bquid-whKh 
a dangerous."

Ailea J. Ryan, M.D., team physi
cian at the L'ncmrsity of Wiscomm, 
•greed with Dr. Combs "Any 
playtr who loact more than three 
per cent of bn body weight la a 
practict sessioa is not gettasg enough 
salt and water." he said.

Etcesuve sah and water km can 
result Ik heat stroke, an evtrcmciy 
dangerous condition. Dr Ryan 
pointed out Anyone can suffer heat 
stroke if he is active in hot weadier 
and neglects to replace salt and 
wttcr loa by perspiration The re
sult IS a breakdown in the sweating 
mechanisn aivd collapse 

If pron-pc measurn aren’t taken 
to get the heat stroke victim cooled 
invnedu'ely, the result can be death 
—somcti.’ncs within 13 mututea.

Appri umatd) 130.000 boys in 
14.300 L'X high schools now play 
footbel! said CUford B Fagan, ex- 
ecuuve secretary of the National 
Federa .oa of Sute High School 
Athlet.: Assocations 

’T V  few deaths that occur in 
footbailcan probaNv never be com
pletely eliminated," Fagan said.

~b«t w« can eiaikisaie deaths due 
to heal illecsi—they arc 
prtveatabic.*'

Coacbea caa avoid trouNc b> 
keeping a close waua oa their 
pia]m for the first svgns of heat 
iUncm. said tfi Aem E Newd. atV 
Icsie traiaer at Purdue UaiwerNiy 
and carcuuve secretary of the 
Natioeal Athletic Trairers 
A ssoc ia t ioa

Parenu caa help protect their 
athiete-eoDS by wmuhing for sons 
of fatigue and cinoiiona: strain, 
luch at io« of appetne and poor 
sleep habos. Newell said

Fred Heir. PliX). dvector of the 
AMA Dcpn.'tmem of Health Edu- 
raton aad aecma.'y of the AM A's 
CoHwtatice oa the Ated̂ a. Aspects 
ofSporta. was penci moderator Or 
Ryae u a mciwbcr of the AMA 
Comnauec on Eacmsc and niyv 
ical Fitaett, and a a pas presideni 
of the Amencaa College of Spam 
Medone

' Mrs .Andy Isbell of Albuquer-  ̂
' que New Mexico. left (or home 
this we*k after a ten^y visit; 
with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs ' 
Fulton Gregg, and other local rela  ̂

I tives

W o m e n P ast2I
WITH lUDDIR imitation’Swffsr Many Troublu
After 21. common Kidney or BluU. 
Imtatioae allect twice u  auny 
M men and may make you lemlTi ‘snroiM Iron frAniam#.# l

Mrs J E. MTieelock returned 
ĥvtTw Monday after attending the 
fuaera! of his brother in-law, J R 
Keeton 86. in a Denton Baptist 
Oiurrh Saturday. The Wheeloeki 
wwet to Denton Saturday to be 
w-itb his sister, Mrs Keeton

nenous from too frequent, 
uchmg urmatioa both day uvifuma «M«uB DOU oay ind ^
Secondarily. ^  may kae tleea^ 
sutler from Headaches, a»^v,-c- *
feel oM. tired, dm ^'d . 2? i
t s M A  C YC TEX^w aU y b r S S

'  by curfain*
lauoH, 1 9 1 aftUAuy brii 
rclaxmg cooifoct by curbinf I 
aemw in wrong, acid urine and h J j  
■euc pain relief . Get CYSTEX It S tgista See how fast U caa htlp^ '

ARIHRiriS-RNkUMATISM

I
Jdr and Mrs. W. E. Autry were I 

IB Eidondo. Kansas, from August 
5 until .August 8. They went to 
return home Kenneth Autry, who 
has spent the summer here with' 
his .-rsndparents. i

Do claims and double ulk rake 
vow douhe you can get anr reief 
frum arthritic and rheumatic mm» 
Gel too STAS’BACK uhleti cr y> 
STANBACK powders uie as d«n.
ed If you do not get ret let. return he
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded Stanbauk 
Saliibury. N. C

1 1 ‘Hot Flashes’
of Change of 

U f i^

them the following
tho Coastitstional

"Section SOe. (a) The terms 
of ofTien of peraons aerving on 
tha govwnung body of a po- 
iitieau subdiTijaon at tho State 
craated to farther tho pur- 
peota ef Soetien 82, .Articic 
III. or Seetiofi 89. Articlo 
XV7, of thia Confutation, 
•hall nevor excoed six years.

"(b) Statatory proris-rri 
onact^ beforo the first Taes- 
day after the first Monday in 
NoToniber, 1966, re’.aUng to 
tho torms cf offieo rf gorot-- 
.ng aodioa of poLtieal sabdi- 
Tisions croatod to fanhor th»

1 “FOR
.Anoadmont changing tho 
aaaximam tons of offieo of 
diroetora of conaorration 
aad Toclainaticr districts 
from two to six years. 
"AGAINST tho Constita- 
tional Amends-.ent ehsngtr.g 
tho n-axiamm torm of of
fieo of diroetori of co.-iser- 
ratioB aad roclaiBation dis
tricts from two to fix 
years."
Soe. >. Tha Cfcventor of tho 

State of Texaa shall isaao tho 
r.i-omiry proe’Amaticn for 

, tho olcct.cn aad this .Amend
ment shai. bo ptibiishod ia the 

’ irirnor and for tho length of 
tirr.o reqairod by tho Consti- 
tuUon and Laws of this State.

Job—One Day A Week!' ”
Help your pastor every time 

you have the opportunity. Stand 
behind him. encourage him. and 
pray for him.

Tuesday.

Mrs. Bryan Strange has been a 
patient in the Plainview Hospital 
since Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
of Dallas attended the Homecom
ing Saturday. They were guests of 
her mother, Mrs. S. R. Turner, 
from Saturday until Sfonday. She 
returned home with them for a 
risit.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Hodges and 
family of Kingman, Aruona. at
tended Homectming Saturday. 
They visited Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Garrison at Tulia and Mr and Mrs. 
Arnold Turner from Friday until

Mrs. Milton Perry was in ‘Tulia 
one day last week for medics! at
tention. Mrs Ruby EUiston and 
David Hoyt took Mrs Perry to Tu
llA

Mrs Milton Dudley has recent
ly been a patient tn Swisher Mem
orial Hospital

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

mmxi

‘e really ' 
any sound reasons for buying 
a Chevrolet in A u gu st?

WISE AND CAREFUL
MANAGEMENT fe

l l ! MONEY WILL /v

MAKE DREAMS
rr B LO S S O M rr

Difficult to realize but true! With a 

little planning you could own a new 

car, move into a more spacious home 

or even take a wonderful trip. So many

things are possible with a little plan

ning. Start with even a small Savings 

program, watch your money grow!

...,?: 9 ^ .

%

Durio^kup^, H'a as aasv to 
ovwi a Bot Air 4-Doof Sodan 
ot patting in tho eor.

^ t a i e  / ^ a n l z rwas*^

iJjtMoa?

AC4 l?9

m ■f*-"- #■

Wait till you too how aportv 
you took aittinp in your Impalo 
Supor S{>art.

In a word: Six
I Have you ever known the instant 

■ delight of selecting a new Impala 
Super Sport in the color you want, 
slipping into its Strato-bucket seats, 
and driving it home from the showroom 
the same day? Now’s your chance. 
Your Chevrokt dealer has a big 
choice of models on hand with small 
August price tags.

2 More than likely, your present 
■ car will never be worth as much 

in trade as it is right nowC Money— 
another good reason to  buy a 
Chevrolet this month.

3 Read those articles about when 
■ to boy  a new car and they’ ll tell 

you that August is one the best 
months. And your Chevrolet dealer is 
ready to show you w h y . . .  with 
buys that are better than ever.

4 If you think winter’s tough on 
■ an old car, believe us, so is 

summer. There’s added str^n on the 
engine because o f vacaUon driving- 
Greater tire wear. The cooling gystem 
has to work extra bard. A  new 
Chevrolet can save you a lot o f trouble-

5 You do a  lot o f driving for 
■ pleasure so why not ride on 

Chevrolet’s FoU Coil suspension. 
your feet feel that deep>twist Chevrolet 
carpeting. August is to enjoy.

6 Make your summer driving safer 
■ driving by  tnVfag advantage of 

the eight standard s a fe ^  featorea built 
into every new Chevrolet. I f  your 
present car doesn't have seat belts, 
back-up lights, outride rearview 
mirror, padded instrument panel, 
look into a new Chevrolet

Chovrotot • Chavolto • Chavy n  • C o ivair • Corvatta 

Soa tha man wha can sava you tha moat— your Chovrolat da*!***

42-7821

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone W

:W \
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HOME NOTES
by Becky Hall 

Horne Demonstration Agent

Congratulations to Cynthia Sut- u. îwwv >n »iaie compeimon lor 
ton for winning a blue ribbon on | there is no recognition in the form 
her Junior Clothing record in dis- of ribbon awards, 
trict records contest last week. _

Another of our Junior 4-H mem
bers, Marvin Self, won a white 
ribbon on his record in Horticul
ture.

The seniors that enter must 
win first place and represent the 
district in state competition for

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
proposed C O N STITU TIO N AL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER TH REE ON THE BALLOT

rr

PROPOSED c o n s t i t u 
t i o n a l  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
e l e c t io n  t o  b e  HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8.1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Section 18, Ar
ticle VII, Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, to withdraw 
Arlington State College from 

irticipation in the Permanent 
niversity Fund.

be IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS*
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article VII, Conatitution of 
the SUte o f Texas, be amend
ed to read aa follows:

"Section 18. For the pur
pose of eonatruetin^, equip
ping, or acquiring buildinga or 
other permanent improve- 
menU for the Texas A A M 
Cniveraity System, inelading 
Texas A A M University, 
Prairie View Anicnltural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas 
at Prairie View, Taiieton 
SUte College at Stephenville, 
Texas Agneultnnl Experi
ment SUhons, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion at College Station, Texas 
Knginecrinc Extetmion Serv- 
iee at CoHege Station, and the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Board of Direetors is hereby 
authorised to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount o f one-third 
(1/S) o f twenty per cent 
(20%) of the v^ne o f the 
Peimanent University Fund 
exeluaiTe o f real estate at the 
tim« of any iaanance thereof; 
provided, however, no building 
or other penunent improve
ment shall be aemired or con
structed hereunoer fo r  use 
by any part o f the Texas 
A A M Univereity System, 
except at and for the use 
•f UM geeeral academic in- 
situtions o f said Svatem, 
aamely, Texas A  A M Univer- 
aity, Tarlaten State College, 
and rrmiiia View A A M Col
lege. without the prior ap- 
provid of the Lcgialatnre or 
of such agency as may be au
thorized by the Legislature to 
grant such approval; and for 
the purpose u  constructing, 
equipping, or nequiring build
ings or other permanent im- 
prorementa for  The Univer
sity of Texas System, includ

ing The Main University of 
Texas at Austin, The Univer
sity of Texas Medical Branch 
at Galveston, The University 
of Texas Southwestern Medi
cal School at Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston, Texas 
Western College of The Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, 
The University of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute at Houston, 
The University of Texas I’ost- 
graduate School of Medicine, 
The University of Texas 
School of Ihiblic Health, 
McDonald Observatory at 
Mount Locke, and the Marine 
Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents 
o f The University of Texas is 
hereby authorize to issue 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
o f two-thirds (2/3) of twenty 
per cent (20%) of the value 
o f the Permanent University 
Fund exclusive of real estate 
at the time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall be acquir
ed or constructed hereunder for 
use by any institution o f The 
University o f Texas System, 
except at and for the use of 
the general academic institu
tions of said System, namely. 
The Main University and Texas 
Western College, without the 
prior approval of the Legisla
ture or of such agency aa may 
be authorized by the Legisla
ture to grant such approval. 
Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the income from 
the Permanent University 
Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature serially 
or otherwise not more than 
thirty (30) years from their 
respective dates.

‘^ o  Texas A A M Univer
sity System and all of the in
stitutions constituting such 
System as hereinabove enum
erated, and The University of 
Texas System, and all of the 
institutions constituting such 
System aa hereinabove enum
erated, shall not receive any 
General Revenue funds for 
the acquiring or constructing 
o f buildings or other perma
nent improvements, except in 
case o f fire, flood, storm, or 
earthquake occurring at any 
such institution, in which case

an appropriation in an amount 
sufficient to replace the un
insured loss so incurred may 
be made by the Legislature 
out of General Revenue funds.

“ Said Boards are severally 
authorized to pledge the 
whole or any part of the re
spective interests of Texas 
A A M University and of The 
University of Texas in the in
come from the Permanent 
University Fund, as such in- 
tereste are now apportioned 
by Chapter 42 of the Acts of 
the Regular Session of the 
42nd Legislature of the State 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
securing the payment of the 
principal and interest of such 
bonds or notes. The Perma
nent University Fund may be 
invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“ All bonds or notes issued 
pursuant hereto shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so 
approved shall be incontest
able. This Amendment shall 
be self-enacting provided, 
however, that nothing herein 
shall be construed as impair
ing any obligation heretofore 
created by the issuance of any 
outstanding notes or bonds 
under this Section by the re
spective Boards prior to the 
adoption o f this Amendment 
but any such outstanding 
notes or bonds shall be paid 
in full, both principal and in
terest, in accordaniee with the 
terms of such contracts.'*

Sec. 2. The foregoing ( i n 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have . printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the (institutional 
Amendment withdrawing 
Arlington State College 
from participation in the 
Permanent U n i v e r s i t y  
Fund."
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tions! Amendment with
drawing Arlington State 
College from participation 
in the Permanent Univer- 
aity Fund."
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State of Texas shall iisue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

I tcring such service so long as 
he or she is a member of the 

I .\rme<l Forres." 
i Sec. 2. That Section 4 of 
Article VT of the (institution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended by changing the 
word “may" to “ shall" in the 
last clause thereof and by de
leting the words “ in all cities 
containing a population of ten 
.1 1 inh.ahitants or

PUBLIC NOTICE
P ro p o se d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MBEK SK\ KN ON TIIK It.W.l-OT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T I ’ -1 language underscored:

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT; "Section 2. Every person 
TO BE VOTED ON .AT .W  ' .subject to none of the fore- 
ELEtTION TO BE HEM) going disqualifications who 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. . .'■•hall have attained the a , of ; , ,
HOUSE JOINT 1£T O l.r - two.ity-one (21) years and ;

TION NO. 13 propo.sing an who c'-all a dilzen of the , , » ,. • c. ••
-Amendment to Sections 2 ami United States and who shall text of this Section, as
4 of Article VT o f the ('on- h.iv, v. -Me.l in thi- State o n e  ! ='h' .w n Ixdow
‘ 'itution o f the State >f Tex- (1) year next preceding an language
as so as to repeal the pro-i eleelion ami the last six (C) ; muil.ed through by a broken
vision making payment of the , months within the district or " ' ’® and with the new lan-
poli tax a requirement for county in which such person .
voting and so as to authorize offers to vote, shall bo deem-|, 4. In all elect
the Legislature to provide for ' ed a qualifird elector; iw.*!-! {JY  ̂ j
the registration of all voters. -(bat —auy !, "Y u ti Legisla-
HE IT KE-SOLVED BY THE v -W  avl.«-i*-subd.s* ^ “ ''®. PJ®'''!®, {®‘' ‘ •i®

F.KGISLAXritK OT THK i tine 4ht>— numbenng of tickets and
.ST.ATEOFTEX.AS: ; such other regulations
Section 1. That Section 2 of ; ‘•wd- -U  jnay be necessar>'. to detect

Article VI o f the Constitution 
of the State o f Tex.as be
amended, effective February .... . ......  .
1, 1968, by deleting the fol- ' lw>f»«i‘e (he- f teet—day -t»f—Keb- 
lowing language: ; —eetM^tecoedieg —eueh

“and provided further, that | elnoAien. Of tf- said-voter-shall 
any voter who is subject to )w>v<» tost-xr-niisplimed anid tax 
pay a poll t.ax under the laws ! be e?’ shej-a.a-the-eeiie

Tctr- a t-a irf -elertHtn-ie-AlHe I f  fraud ami pivserves.e-e____ I t.‘>i^_____ itHc puTity of tHe ballot box;
“ "'l .‘ ®̂ Legislature -eusy diall

a e

of the State o f Texas shall 
have paid said tax before o f
fering to vote at any election 
in this State and hold a re
ceipt showing that said poll 
tex was paid before the first 
day of February next preced- 
laiT such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
sne, as the case may be, shall 
be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any o f
ficer authorized to administer 
oatlis that such tax receipt 
I'M been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be in writing and left 
With the judge o f  the election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife and receive 
the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the 
poll tax o f her husband and 
revive the receipt therefor.” 
and by substituung therefor 
the following language:

‘ provided, however, that be
fore _ offering to vote at an 
election s  voter shall have 
i^Kistered annually, but such 
mquirement for reipstration 
shall not bo considered a 
Tnalification o f an elector 
Within the meaning o f the 
term _ 'qualified elector* as 
nsed in any other Article of 
“ U-s Constitaition in resjiect to 
any matter exetrpt qualifica
tion .nnd eligibility to vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enact^ In anticipation o f the 
“yaption o f this Amendment 
snail not be invalid because 
® f ,^  anticipatory nature.** 

The text o f  this Section, as 
•®. .fen d ed , is shown below, 

?*** deleted language 
marked through by a  broken 

n d  wi)h tke nnr

__ _ be,-fihaU. he--wtitJed-
veto upon making—affiiluwtt- 

umy e»tfiee» authnrue,! 
edniiaistir oaths that •ueh 

reeoipb -b«s—been ■ -b»eb 
bueb afCbiawib •shaiT- be -tn.ide 
MV-writing  nnd—left with the 
judge ti(e eleotioa—The- ine- 
banil may pay the- )̂o -̂tn^e of 
bie-wife-nnd-reeeive-the ve- 
eep4-the ref er. ■ In- like-manner, 
the>-wjfe-m*y-pey-Ahe-peH- ̂  
e f—her -huebenn—and—receive 
the receipt thosefos. 
provided, however, that before 
offering to vote at an election 
a voter shall have reg is te^  
annually, but such require
ment for registration shall not 
be considered a qualification 
o f an elector within the mea^ 
ing of  the term ‘qualjfied 
Elector* ns used in any other 
Article o f this Constitution in 
re.sp€ct to any matter ̂ x^pt 
qualification and eiigibility to 
vote at an election. Any_lcg: 
islation enacted in anticipation
of the adoption__ this
Amendment shall not be in- 
\^lid liccausn of its anticjp.a- 
tory'jiature]. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee '■®*'" 
ing. And this provision o f the 
Omstitution shall be sclf-cn- 
acting without the necessity 
of further legislation. Any 
member of the Armed lorces 
of the United States or com
ponent branches thereof; or 
in the military service of the 
United States, may vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of cn-

provide by law for the regis
tration of all voters 
eiiieo- eonUUnwEg—«  -peiudaGou

Sec. 3. If any other .Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 of -Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion o f this Amendment shall 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. "The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR repealing the poll 
tax as a requirement for 
voting.
“AGAINST repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement 
for voting.”
Sec. 5. If_ the foregoing 

Amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation o f the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
Amendment shall set forth 
the full text o f the amended 
S^tions, as amended herein 
and as amended by any other 
proposed Amendment which is 
submitted by the 59th I.,egi.<!- 
latnro and which has lieen 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclomation.-

Sec. (5. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this 
State.

Laquita Bomar did a fine job of 
representing 4-H as a rodeo queen 
candidate- We appreciate her giv-

wash and wear them to all types 
of activities—from classroom to 
country dances to Friday games.

ing her time and energy as our i Favored knits include A-Iine jum- 
representative. i pers, poor-boy sweater and short-

— ' skirt sets, slacks sets, light-weight
We have high hopes for som e; jackets and toppers, full-length

additional 4-H projects to begin 
this fall. Several prospective ad
ult project leaders are looking 
over the unit teaching material 
and should let us know real soon

stretch hose, and textured hoisery.

Pretty, practical vinyl plastic— 
important on the teen scene in 
rainwear and sportswear—can also

about the type projects they want ^  ^ught by the yard for sewing
back-to-school clothes at home.to work with. Some that are un

der consideration are Child Care, 
Money Management, Home Man
agement and Public Speaking. We 
are still seeking to find someone 
interested in working with Bicycle 
Care and Safety and the Auto
motive Program.

The Quitaque Home Demonstra
tion

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Muckieroy, 
Darrell and Valerie of Dallas 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Hutsell and family. Ya- 
ter and .Mark spent last week here 
with the Hutsells and the Grady i 
Martin family. Mark, Scott and 
Colleen Hutsell returned to Dallas 
with the Muckleroys and came 
home late Tuesday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutsell met their 
children in Memphis.

R E M O V l  
W A R T S !

Amazing C om ^ u n d  Ditaolves 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning
------------- -  . . .  . - . . Doctors warn picking or ^ a tch -

Club is planning a family;*"®*^  ̂ aiscuss m e, at warts may cause bleeding,
_ '• merits of durable press, washa apreading. Now amazing Com-

* 'Th ini«t 2.A bility, and variety in assembling a ' pound W» penetrates into waru,
5;00 p.m. Thursday, August 25.  ̂ , nractical school wardrobe ' destroys their cella, actually melu

The Southwestern Home Dem-; wardrobe. without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless 

' (im pound W, used aa directed,
. , ,  . . .1 removes common warts safely,

Clyde Mercer has been a patient effectively, leaves no ugly scars, 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital.

SUXulTCHING?
Ltt doctor’s formula stof it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritauons, non- 
poisonous insect bites. DescmiUzcs 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids liealing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your mooey back 1

Clear vinyl jumpers make news 
when worn over one-piece knits, 
or sweater and skirt sets—to keep 
these outfits clean while working I 
in the kitchen or at hobbies. t

This year will be a fashionable  ̂
one for the high schooler. So, be-1 
fore shopping for or sewing for \ 
back-to-school wear, she and mo-1

onstration Club has their picnic | 
date set for August 25 at 5:00 
p.m. in Palo Duro Canyon. They 
plan to attend the “TEX.AS!”  pro
duction following their outing.

1  Jl^ n iG IL L E T T E^ tin»uT niiDnanni i uunau 
AMCIICA'S 

MOST POfULM 
DEODORANT

7 9 ? .
rtVfCT ÎSMAi 
rUMlT KMIM1

R I G H T
G U A R D
1 ■

OlODORAMT

i

High school coeds with youth 
on their side arc showing it by 
selecting back-to-school clothes 
with short and snappy style, as 
well as distinct imagination! 
Sports, semi-casual and dress 
clothes are styled, scaled and siz
ed for teen, pre-teen, and junior 
sizes. .And, the variety is outstand
ing.

In sports clothes, it’s pants, 
pants, and pants suits! TTiey really 
make the grade this semester in 
straight legs, bell bottoms, hill
billy jeans, stovepipe shapes, hip- 
riders. and standards. Generally, 
the fashion fabrics are washable. 
Many slacks, jackets, skirts, shirts, 
and blouses also feature a dur
able press finish AVhen combined 
with washability, this makes for 
extended-life clothes for action- 
prone girls.

A wardrobe of blouses and 
shirts is essential to any teen
ager. These mix, match, and min
gle colorfully with companion 
skirts, shorts, suits and slack sets 
to give great fashion variety to 
year-round school wear.

Blouses and shirts come in cot
ton voiles, broadcloths, and lawns; 
also in heavier textures and 
weights of fiber combinations. De
sign highlights are the small-fi
gured granny styles, tiny orinta. 
mini-figures, multi-florals, and 
Victorian motifs in a full range 
of colors. Engineered washibility 
makes for light work on laundry 
days.

Knits continue to have the 
“ knack” for high schoolers who

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood

PLAS TIC  W OOD'
The Gonuina -  Accept No Substitute.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G et this d o c to r’s  fo rm u la l
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching...  of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

H E A D A C H E  P A IN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

104 254 694 984

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the fln t time ecience has found 

a new healing aubatanra with the as
tonishing ahilitjr to shrink hemor
rhoids and to reltsTe pain — without 
aurgery. In case after ease, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — reaults were ao thor
ough that sufferers made astoniahing 
atataments like “ Pilca have ceased to 
be a problem I” The secret is a new 
healingaubstance (Bio-Dyne*)—dis
covery of a world-famoua research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or otntmsnt /orm 
called PrsparatioM H * .  A t all drug 
counters.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

XL.MBKK TW ELVE O X THK ILU.l.OT
PR0P0.SE;D C O N S T I T U- I the territory thereof ix includ- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT ed within the district bound-
TO BE VOTED ON .AT AN | aries; providing that after its „  ____ __
KI.KCTION TO BE HELD creation no other municipality district, in such manner as to 
ON NOA EAIBKR 8, 1966. or political subdivision shall protect the interest of the 
h o u s e  j o in t  RESOLU- I have the power to levy taxes citizens within the district, in- 

TION NO. 48 proposing an or issue bonds or other obli- eluding their collective prop- 
Amendment to Article IX of ' ‘  ‘ '

(1) determining the desire 
of a majority of the qualified 
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2) disposing of or trans
ferring the assets, if any, of 
the district; snd

(3) sstisfying the debts snd 
bzmd obligations, if any, of the

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing the meth
od and manner for dissolution 
of hospital districts crested 
under .Article IX of the Con
stitution.
BE IT RI^IOLVKD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

.Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 9. The Legislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main
tenance and operation of hos
pital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part of one or more counties 
with power to issue bonda for 
the purchase, construction, ac
quisition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and improvements 
and equipping same, for hos
pital purposes; providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be jointly or separately ownad 
by any city, town or eoonty, 
providing that any district so 
created shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for 
its needy inhabitants and as
sume the outstanding indeht- 
edne.ss incurred by cities, 
towns and countiea for hos
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same are located wholly with
in its boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion of such indebted
ness based upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included cities, towns 
and counties if  less than all

gations for hospital purposes erty rights in the assets and 
or for providing medical care property of the district, pro- 
within the boundaries of the vided, however, that any grant 
district; providing for the levy ] from federal funds, however 
of annual taxes at a rate not ! dispensed, shall be considered ! 
to exceed seventy-five cents sn obligation to be repaid in 
(75c) on the One Hundred, satisfaction and provided that 
Dollar valuation of all taxable no election to dissolve shall

be held more often than once 
each year. In such connection, I 
the statute shall provide ; 
against disposal or transfer of I 
the assets of the district ex-

within such district 
'or the purpose of meeting 
the requirements of the dis
trict’s bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and its main
tenance and operating ex-j copt for due compensation un- 
penses, providing that ,<;uch less such as.sets sre transferred 
district shall not be created to another governmental agen- 
or such tax authorized unless
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors thereof voting at an 
election called for the pur
pose; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance of the district’s hospi
tal system shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 
o f the State of Texas nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
be ma'de by the Legislature 
for the construction, mainte
nance or Improvement of any 
of the facilities of such dis
trict.

Provided, however, that no 
district shall be created ex
cept by act of the Legislature 
and then only after thirty | 
(30) days’ public notice to the : 
district affected, and in n o ! 
event may the Legislature , 
provide for a district to be : 
created without the affirma
tive vote of a majority of the 
taxpaying voters in the d is-. 
trict concerned.

The Legislatute may also

cy, such as a county, embra
cing such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a way as to benefit citizens 
formerly within the district.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
luaendmaat. providing 
method and manner for dis
solution of hospital dis
tricts.
“ -VG.AINST the constitu- ■ 
tional amendment providing | 
the method and manner for j 
dissolution of hospital dis
tricts." I
Sec. 3. The Governor of the I 

State of Texas shall issue the ' 
neces.vary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the

provide for the dissolution of ; manner and for the length of 
hospital districts provided that! time as required by the Con- 
a process is afforded by stat-1 stitution and laws of this 
ute for: i State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.'od CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER FIFTEEN' OX THE BALLOT

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary nnd essential scmices,

____________________________________________________________  .subject to such conditions,
PROPOSED C O N ,S T 1 T U- capped, and in providing other s ten d ^ s, and proc^ures as 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT semices d.t.nViined by the ’^“ Y r„n
TO DEVOTED ON AT .AN .«t:ite agency to be ef ntial .f®f.-
EEE(TION TO BE HELD for the better care and treat-: „ f  thi
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. ment of the hamlicapped. ''® “ c ,1 :.
SEN.ATE JOINT KESOLU- Mor, y are. pted u n < le r ^ is /I " “ ' ‘ ‘̂®'*

TION NO. 33 proposing an subsection is state money, ^t an elertion te 
Amendment to Section (.. A i- .‘'tate agem ies may -M'®nd 1‘ ®®
Uclc XVI, CkinsUtution of the money accept_ed under t h i s ( ‘J?  ̂ l2 ;,,h  ' i n
State of Texas, to authorize subs<'etion, and no other mon
state participation in progi'ams ey, for specific programs and 
financed with funds from pri- projects to Iw eomlucted by 
vate or federal sources and local level or other private, 
conducted by local level o r l n o n s e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a -  
othcr private, nonsectarian as- tions, groups, and nonprofit 
soeiations, groups, and non-, organizations, in establishing 
profit organizations for cstab- j and equipping facilities for as- i 
lishing and equipping facilities : sisting those who are blind, | 
for assisting the blind, crip- ; cripple, or otherwise physic 
pled, or otherwise physically
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treatment 
o f the handicapped.
BE IT RE.80EVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating and re
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to be essential for the better i 
care or treatment of the ' 
handicapped.

“ The state agencies may de
posit money accepted under,V'Section 1. That Section 6, | this subsection either in the 

Article XVI, (institution of I state treasury or in other se-
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read aa follows;

Section 6. (a) No appro-

cure depositories. The money 
may not be expended for any 
purpose other than the pur-

priation for private or indi- pose for which it was given. | 
vidual purposes shall be made, | Notwithstanding any other ' 

unless authorized by this Con- I provision of this Constitution.! 
stitution. A regular state- 1 the state agencies may expend ; 
ment, under oath, and an ac- money accepted under this j 
count of the receipts and ex-1 subsection without the neces- I 
pemiitures of all public mon- sity of an appropriation, un- j  
ey shall be published annual- less the Legislature, by law, 
ly, in such manner a." ’ . i-equires that the money be |
be prescribed by law. . expended only on appropvia-

“ (b) State agencies chai„- l  i tion. The 1,-gi.slature may,
with the responsibility of pro- i prohibit state agencies from | 
viding services to those who , accepting money under this | 
are blind, crippled, or other-| fuosection or may regulate 
wise physically or mentally
handicap^d may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
sources, designated by the 
private or federal source as 
money to be used in and es- 
tablisning and equipping facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippl^, or other- 

physicaliy or mentally
handicapped in becoming gain- 
fially employed, in rehabilitat- 
t e f  and restoring the handi-

the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expenditure of the 
money is administered, and 
the purposes for which the 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money accepted under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

“This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies au-

1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
-Amendment authorizing m - 
sistance to the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physical
ly or mentally hamlicapped, 
in the form of grants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsectarian asso
ciations, groups, and non
profit organizations for es
tablishing and equipping 
facilities to a.ssist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in the form of gr.mt.s 
of public funds, obtained 
from private or federal 
sources only, to local level 
or other private, non-ec- 
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organizations 
for establishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other sei-vices essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
Sec. 3. *rhe Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.
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Fann Water H ay
(onlain Organisms

ipowvr microMop*. Hie ortulitm 
ran enter the body throuch a I break in the dun or through heal
thy mucous membranes ot the 
mouth, nose or eyes.

day, Grosdidier adsisee for safety, 
do your saimming in places ap- 
Stroved by the local health de
partment

JM Off Ito PNSS —  Order Tear Copy Novi

is; TEXAS ALMANAC
the Patio 1

party outdoors '
Vieofi 

Takiac • 
whsa the weather permits is 
a com! sray to entertain family 
rroupa snth young children. 
Hiia not only 
affords you 
the pririifgs

Soap Starter
fry fkrse frieke with feaned

of haring an 
informal bar* 
becQc, it alao 
g ie t s  the

\

Youngsters s
h

- o
itt!e mors freedom for play.

Drink Ceoler*
Cool drinkt vitk tmted ie* j

cubes, made by addmp /eod [ 2 packages (9 oc. each) froaan 
eolertug to toatrr. Or f»r wtor* artichoks hcarta

• Htmt canatd (oaMto eeap
icitfc roeretary — I t  tea
spoon to a can.

• Heat eenetd Mmek boan soap 
wttb a/eie tab letpsons s /
cooking skerry.

• Add l.'t cap fraud process 
ckrcM to eaeh asm e/ r*f*- 
taiU reap ee it koate.

Bnffet Salad
1 package (10 os.) frostn aa- 

paragus spears

The water in an imgation ditch J or farm pond may look cool and 
inviting on a hot summer day, but 
a dip in either verdon of tte old 

' mimming bole could be a health 
, hazard, says County .\gent Leon 
Grosdidier.

The disease apparently is irans-J 
mitted to man through contamin
ated food or water.

Roelyn Bunch of Big Spring has

recently spent two weeks visiting | 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham and' 

As for that swim on a torrid other local friends.

/User, frtts* e«b«s e/ frt^red  
instant aoft drink mis.

Food for the Feaet 
Prepare the kind of food 

that can be sates from paper 
platca, aroiding the need for

1 amal! head cauliflower, sepa
rated in florcta 
Romaine or chicory 

S doses cherry tomatoes or S 
medium tomatoes, cut in 
wedgesp b A t e f t s  M b V  B M B U  A V 4  j

kiuTM. A pot or tvo of ooop ; 1 mtdium red onion, sliced and 
beating on tha grill ia a good  ̂ separated isto rings 
“ flrst eouiss” and can be serred i  medium yellow oaioc, aliesd 
ia hot-drisk-type paper cupe I *ad separated into rings

s must! Try this suggested

rhseasc organisms are some
times present in water frequented 
by antmab or contaminated by 
animal waste.

Leptospirosis is the disease most 
commonly spread in this manner. 
The disease is present in live
stock and is occasional '̂ contract
ed by man

A farm pond to which animals 
have access could be even more 
dangerous as a source of possible 
infection than the running water 
in an irrigation ditch 

Leptospirosis is caused by slen
der, spiral organisms so small they 
can be seen only through a high-

P R IN T IN G  S ER V IC E

BRISCOE COW TV BENS
PHONE 3311 BOX 25S

SILVERTON, TEXAS

COtlINT AMD COMPUn
Iff braad asw aad ssai|>Ui*!y 
medsrabs* a l lash tad {ig. 
umsepisNi piMmsaybrsad 
new fiahm. n #  Toss Ab 
maaas k tea *Essy«fo|>«l;a 
of Tams." Castsiss stiBoM •f Itekla.iaMU asy ergs. 
aipBl tkmt Tsms. Invtb- 
aUaiafitaacaaSd (ehu^ 
■imsia, Csacken, r/ht- 
dmts, tsiessss. ferm. 
sin, ale. Meal at a gitt.

B S W i ,

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

menu:
Soup
Hamburgers and frank

furters on rolla 
Bakad beans
Buffet Salad (rscipc follows) 
let cream oe a stick (for the 

youagattre)
Misad fruit cup and cookies 

(for ths adults)
Coffee .  MUk

pared
Cook frozen Tt«tatics aepe- 

rately as directed on paelu«e 
just until tender, but still crisp. 
Cook cauliflower in salted wa
ter just uutil tender, but still
crisp. Drain vegetables; then 
cool. Arrange romaine on a

4C.CI AU CM Fe-fiSy

platter. Arrange cooked and 
raw regetablce on the romaine
ia an attracthre dcaien. Serre 
with salad dreaaiag. Hafakes 12
semngs.

The Brown family bad a picnic 
supper at the J D Nance home 
recently and afterward celebrated 
Xanda Barrett's birthday with ice 
cream and cake

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Mercer. Mr and Mrs F. E. 
HutscU. Mark. Scott and CoUcca; 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Self. Joni. Ka
thy and Marvin and Rhonda Sut
ton.

Also Mrs Clayton Woods. Jan, 
John and Tracy of Dell City. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joe Huffman of Lock- 
aey; Mrs John Howard Burson 
and Jay, Canadian. Mrs Faith 
Barrett. Nanda Rob and Stephen 
of Plainview.

tnp to Monument Lake m Colo
rado They also visited Taos. New 
Mexico.

E G G S LANHAM'S GRADE A  SMALL 
D O Z E N ............................ ....

I^ IF T  40*
Mr and Mrs Cates are |  ____ ___  ■

Mr. and Mr> Clet'os Grady, Cle- 
tus. jr.. Mikel and Gary Gene re
turned recently from a vacation

Mr and Mrs Perry Cates are 
parent! of a son. Troy Eugene 
born August 12. He weighed 7 

' pounds. 6 ounces
Mrs Cates is the former Shirley 

Elms of the San Jacinto commun
ity

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
' Gilbert Elms of San Jacinto and 
, Mr. and Mrs C. A. Cates of Am
arillo. Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs M A. Elms of Littlefield.

F L O U R GLADIOLA

5 POUND BAG

What's behind 
the closed door?

Clean
GAS Cooking.

No way around it, broiling creates 
smoke. But there is a way to keep 
it out of your kitchen. Close the 
broiler door and let the GAS 
flam e consume the sm oke. 
Closed-door broiling is just one 
of many reasons why GAS cook
ing is cleaner and cooler.

»G AS,M AKES THE B IG  DIFFERENCE
. . .CO STS LESS, TOOI

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

BABY FOOD BERBERS STRAINED

F

KLEENEX ISO (O U N I

COCOA*'""'"’ 3 5«
DR. PEPPER"" * 39®
Q Q E E E E  Folgcn I m U  t i .  Q Q e

SL^'SHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS' ' 29* 
CAKE MIX 4 5 >1
HALF GALLON

MELLORINE Ass't.

6 PAK

CANDY BARS
H I-C FROZEN

DRINK Orange

BOLOGNA 
BACON """ 
FRYERS

P R O D U C E

GRAPES Thompson Seedless 15^
LETTUCE Fresh

tti

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED, 

NOT JUST EXPECTED

Silverton, Texas

DOUBLE STAAAPS 
WIONiSDAY 

SPECIALS GOOD 
AUGUST II • 19 • 30

lea

■iitrol

’A -..
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jal Attention
i - j  has been given much at- 
L,a in the past few years, says 

Agent lieon Grosdidier. 
I f  j if a concentrated source 
fL gen  that Is actually a high 
■ nitrogen fertilizer. It gen- 

, (orts about $100 a ton, de- 
on location and volume.

Urea furmahes only nitrogen 
and contains no energy, vitamins, 
or minerals. Natural proteins fur
nish other nutrients, especially 
energy, that are of value to cattle. 
To make one pound of urea equal 
six or seven pounds of cottonseed 
meal, you must mix it with some

readily available source of energy, 
such as sorghum grain or corn. 
Therefore, one pound of urea plus 
six pounds of com equals seven 
pounds of cottonseed meal.

A pound of protein from a sup

plement containing urea is no bet
ter, and probably no worse, than 
a pound from natural ingre^ents, 
such as cottonseed meal. This is 
true whether the roughage is high 
quality, like corn silage, or low- 
quality, like corn cobs. However, 
the supplement and ration must 
contain enough high-energy feed 
for proper rumen bacterial action.

If urea is no better than other 
sources of protein, why use it? It 
is cheap and offers a way of mak
ing beef cattle supplements at a 
lower price. If you can buy urea

Wmk$t hmM  ISA M-S Dfyw mM IH M2-«

A brand new laundry pair desiped 
to help make your laundry days easier!

WASHER

• No ironkig mmM  for 
PcmancBt Prtaal Special
»A »  'N V̂ tAa — PERMANENT 
mss cycle gradually cools the 
water at the end of the wash 
cyclt before spinning clothes, 
to smooth out wrinkles so 
there's no ironing needed.

a 3 washing speeds!
HIGH, MEDIUM and new low 
speed, to let you wash all 
bbrics with proper care.

• New flexibility!
Choose wash and spin speeds, 
cycle and wash and rinse tem
peratures best for your load.

• Plus all these other extras!
• Special Hand Washable 
setting • SUPER w ash • 
»wcic CLEAN* filter • Auto
matic bleach and rinse con
ditioner dispenser

iClVPt

And To Prove Their 
RelimbiUty, We 

Back Them With A
2-Year

Parts Warranty
mwtMiroQi s wtrm.Y

Special
Introductory

Price!

DRYER

No ironiag needed for Per 
muient Press! They're driec 
thoroughly with a gentle 
tumbling action. Then cooled 
and fluffed at cycle's end to 
help restore their original coiw 
tour, so there's really no iron
ing needed.

•  New TUMBLE PRESS* 
Control!
Puts press back in Permanent 
Press clothes that are wrinkled 
from wearing, traveling or 
storage. * * '

• Faster than ever before! 
Drying costs less because it 
takes less time with this totally 
new dryer. The drum is bigger 
to expose more clothes to warm 
air and dry them faster.

• Plus all these other extras!
• 2 speeds • moisture
MINDER* control • Automatic 
Dryness Selector • Extra-large 
lint screen. *Tmk.

Fuiniture
Hardware

and Appliance 
Company

supplement cheap enough to make 
a pound of protein cheaper than 
you can get in such materials as 
cottonseed meal, it is a good buy. 
If the fiber content is 10 percent 
or more, it is a good sign that the 
natural ingredients that were sev- 
ed by using urea were replaced 
with low quality feeds.

Shrub, Tree (uls 
Need Attenlion

Small cuts on trees and shrubs 
usually will heal over quickly and 
no treatment is necessary.

However, if the cut is over one 
inch in diameter, some protection 
should be given to prevent decay 
organisms or diseases from enter
ing it. says County Agent Leon 
Grosdidier.

Paint the wounds with a water 
emulsion or a commercial tree 
wound dre.ssing that contains an 
antiseptic. The antiseptic helps 
prevent the spread of organisms 
that may contaminate the tree 
paint. Most garden supply stores 
have commercial preparatioiu 
suitable for treating tree wounds.

Ordinary asphalt paint can be 
used if the wound is swabbed first 
with alcohol. If the wound is wet 
or "weeping,” it may be necessary 
to wait until it dries before ap
plying the dresaing.

Do not use tar or creosote com
pounds for tree wounds. They are 
toxic to the cambium layer be
neath the bark and may prevent 
the wound from healing over.

Keep an unbroken film or dres
sing over the pruning wound. One 
coat of tree wound dresaing 
should last two or three years. 
On larger wounds it may be neces
sary to recoat them several times 
until they heal over.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baird and 
Kerry of Jal, New Mexico, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
Bryant Eddleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Baird. Mrs. Baird and 
Kerry remained for a week's visit 
with the relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown, Steve 
and Trent have recently enjoyed 
a vacation in Estes Park and Den
ver, Colorado.

Mrs. George Giddeu and Geor- 
gu Ruth of Amarillo and Mrs. Ag 
nes Bingham have been recent vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Turner and family in San Antonio.

SAN ANTONIO —  An architects’ partially completed model o f H em isfair 
1968, superimposed over a photo o f the City o f San Antonio, shows the 
proximity o f  the 92-acre international exposition to the downtown sector. 
Multi-terraced building in the foreground is the Institute o f Texan Cultures. 
The 622-foot Tower o f the Americas separates the state exhibit from the 
city ’s $10.5 million civic center complex. Open spaces are for the federal 
and industrial exhibits, many o f which are presently contracted.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

H E A D A C H E  P A IN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming 
spent a recent weekend at Ami-1 
stad. New Mexico, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Fleming, Kim and Ty. 
Mr. Fleming, who has been a Ma-' 
aon for 42 years, attended a four- 
state Masonic meeting at Clayton, 
and participated in laying the cor-1 
nerstone at the new Methodist 
Church in Clayton.

Mrs. Mack Gaston and sons of, 
St. Jo arrived Sunday for a visit; 
with her mother, Mrs. C. M. Chap-' 
pell. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappell 
of Amarillo were also Sunday din-  ̂
ner guests in his mother's home.

.Mrs. Will Smithee spent the( 
weekend in Turkey with Mr. andj 
Mrs. R. C. Green. All went to. 
Plainview for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Montague and Jene.! 
In the afternoon the entire group! 
attended Methodist Church scr-| 

in Ceta Canyon. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Northeutt 
of Clayton, New Mexico spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard in Tulia, and Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt. All attended the school 
Homecoming Saturday afternoon.

contains several medically-approved 
and pri
relief, you can take STANBACK with

prescribed ingredients for fast

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Greer of 
I Malone visited her brother and 
: sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
, ston Hamilton, from Thursday 
through Saturday.

confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
Test 5 iM|P S*o( mi*STANBACK anypreparation 

you’ve ever used

lO e  2 5 «  69<  98e

Connie L^nn Graham was in 
' Amarillo last week to attend the 
I birthday party of her cousin, Me- 
I lissa \̂nn Sachsc. The children 
I appeared on television and Connie 
I L>'nn returned alone to Tulia by 
; bus.

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONIIMG
Enjoy early m orning coolness and freshness 
all day long with modem electric air condi
tioning. Forget sizzling temperatures, dust, 
pollen and other discom forts of sum m er 
heat. . . install electric air conditioning. It’s 
dependable like your electric refrigerator —  
uses just free air end electricity —  requires 

no water.

i C

--------------------------- -- ------------------------------------------------------- B
ThcM dayi people don't wait 

for a great event az an excuse 
to have a party. The young way 
to entertain is an informal get- 
together of family and friends 
for no other reason than enjoy
ment of the company and go^ 
food.

Pollack Party
Tkia kind # / party ie greet 

/or aconomy-mindtd ptopta 
tinea tath eoupU brinae one 
dieh. Alto, It takei the burden 
of preparation eg the ekeuldere 
of jutt ena perton.

Mean for Twelve 
Baked canned ham 
Party Green Bean Casserole 

(rodpa follows)
Seallonod potatoes 
Tossed green aaUd 
Brown-and-serrs rolls 
Ico cream, eookiea, coffee

Cook’e Tear
For the ham, choose a boned 

canned variety and have your 
meat man do tho alicing on hit 
machine. To bake, just tie the 
ham together with a bit of 
white string and plaea in a 
aballow pan. Follow baking di
rections on the can, basting 
with a marmalade or Jam to 
flavor and glase.

Vegetable diektt are muck 
eatier to prepare tkeee dayt 
tinea to many frottn vegetabUi 
are packaged loith tkeir own 
eaueet or in combination with 
other foodt. For inttanee. Bird* 
Eye French Green Beane vitk 
SattUed Muthroomt are the ba
de for thit vegetable eateerole: 
For your party of tteelve, make 
two eatterolet.

Party Crrea Bean Caaaerolc
1 package (9 oz.) Vrench 

green beans with sautded 
mnahrooma

1/2 cup sliced water chestnuts
2 tshlespoons water
1 tableepoon butter
1 can (10-1/Sos.) eondenaed 

cream of eelary aonp
1 cup cooked French fried 

onion rings
Pisco green beam with 

mnshrooma in a 1-1/2-quart 
caaacrole. Add water ebcstnnta, 
water, and butter. Cover with 
eondenaed aonp. Bake, covered,' 
at 860* for 16 minutaa. Remove 
from oven. Stir; then bake, 
covered, for SO minntee longer. 
Remove cover and spread onion 
rings over top. Bake, uneov- 
cred, for 6 minutes 
Makes 6 servings.

longer.

and

Salad Savvy
Color, flavor, and texture are 

eeeential elemento even m wim
ple toteed 
green ealad.
Be eertain to 
ute a eombi- 
n a t s e n  o f  
greent; they 
aU have different flavort 
texturee.

Try adding a fete tender 
young epinaek leavet, celery 
tope, or muetard greent Ie a 
green ealad.

Table Dreuinc
For your buffet table, use 

this decorative trick: roll nap
kins and ring them with a pip# 
cleaner which has an artificial 
flower twisted around it.

WE HAVE A 
GOOD SUPPLY OF

CA W
WHEAT SEED

Service Elevator
IPhone 5571 Silvertonl

^Hot Flashes’ 
oS Change of 

Life?
You can get help with 

Lydia E. Pinkham
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N O T IC E
Proposal CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M B E B  O N E  O N  TH E  B A LLO T
PROPOSED C O N 8 T 1 T r -  

T I O N A L  AME.VDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. !»«« . 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 79 proposing an 
amoD^ment to Anicl* \TII.

3t:tntioa of the State of 
T ’.s, by addinr Section l-d 
to provide that iJl land owned 

■/ natnral persona deeigrated 
'  >T aErienltural use shall be 

for ail tax purposes 
- the consideration of only 

those factors relative to such 
aynculmrai use.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.VS:
Section 1. That Article VIII. 

'^-Mtitutiun of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-d to read as follows: 

'Section 1-d. (a) All land 
-rr’ .ed bv Tiatural persons 

which is desircated for afri- 
culturai use in accordance 
with the provisions of this 
.Section shall be asaaesed for 
ail tax purposes on the eon- 
..deration of cnly those fac
tors rtlative to sueh nr^>nl- 
tural use. ‘ .A^euItuTal use’ 
means the ra jin c  of livestock 
or fTowiT* o f crops, fruit, 
•"owers. aM other products of 
the sod under natural condi- 
ti,.r.- as a business Tenture  ̂
for profit, which bosineas i s , 
the primary oecspation and 
-  urce of income of the

use he shall file with the 
local t«v assessor a sworn 
statement in writinf descrih- 
ir f  the use to which the land 
is devoted.

“ (c) Upon receipt of the 
sworn statement in writinit 
the local tax assessor shall 
determine whether or not 
such lawii qualifies for the 
designation as to sfricuitur^ 
use as defined herein and in 
the event it K qualifies he 
shall designate ruch land as 
being for amcultural use and 
assess the land accordingly.

'( d )  Such local tax assessor 
may inspect the jnd and re
quire such evi<i. - f̂ use and 
source of incL m- as may be 
necessary or useful in deter
mining whether or not the 
sgricuitural use proiision of
if.*i article applies 

to isr

ewner.
'(h )  For each assessment 

year the owner wishes to
qualify his land under pro
visions o f this Seetioa as 
designatad for agneoitorai

(e) No land may q tu ^ y  
f .r  the designation provided 
for in this .Act unless for at 
least three ■ ■ luecess.i'e 
years immediately preceding 
the assessment date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for sgricuitural use, or unless 
the land has beer, continuous
ly developed for sgriculture 
dur.r.g such Lme.

“ (fi Each year during 
which the land is designated 
for agrieultcral use, the loc^ 
tax asaeaaor shall note on his 
records the valuation which 
w o ^  have been made had 
the land not quaiiTied for neh  
designation under this Section. 
If designated land is subse- 
qnestiy direrted to a purpose 
other «>!«" that of sgricuitiiinl 
use, or is soM, the land shall 
be subject to an additional

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid or payable, here
under, and the amount of tax 
payabM for the preceding 
three years liad the land been 
otherwise assemed. Until paid, 
there Niall be a lien for addi
tional taxee and interest on 
land assessed under the pro
visions of this Section.

' ( g )  The %-aluation and as
sessment o f any minerals or 
subsorfacs rights to minerals 
shall not come within the pro- 
visions o f this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be lield 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 19M. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to proride that 
all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agri
cultural use shall be asses
sed for all tax purposes on 
the consideralion vC ui,l> 
those factors relit ive to 
such agricuhura'. use. 
AGAINST the C >n.«titu-

tlonal Amendment to pro- 
ned byvide that all land osm< 

natnral persons desegnst'd 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for all tax pur
poses on the consideraticr. 
o f only those factors rela- 
thre to soeh agricultural

See. 8. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
oeeaasary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment Niall be published in 
tha manner and for the length 
of tima as required by the 
eooatitBtion and laws o f this

NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M ’M B EK  TE N  ON TH E B A LLO T

I sobeequently sold and delivcr- 
' ed and any voted, but unis

sued, bonds of other sehoel 
districts involved in such an
nexation or consolidation shall 
not thereafter be issued."

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE V C m j)  ON AT AN 
K D X nO N  TO BE HELD 
ON .NOVEMBER t, 19M. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. *5 propoeing an 
An. r.dmert to Section 3-b of 
.Article VII of the Constits- 
Lon of Texas providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted 
IB sry independer.t school dis- 
tr.ct or in any junior college 
o.ctr.ct - not be abrogate, 
'i-icelVd or invalidated by a 
rc.ir.v.- -  ;,:rr.danei nor shall 
boroU voted, but unissued, at 
t.he t.ne cf such ehaege, be 
.r.- aliust^ by such c i^ g c ;

the levy of taxes 
= rich change without 
fu.-L:,'r election in the iLrtrict 
as •--.a.'-.ged: providing an ex
ception in die case cf the sn- 
r.fraLor. or ronsoLdstion of 

providing f^r 
r.n »-d  the issuance
■f 1 ; - «riat. m LV*refer.
Bl IT RRCOLVFD BV THE 

. f M ' L A T l R E  f)K THE 
1 ,TE OE TE.XAS:

‘ r. 1. That '"■ction .? b 
\TI c f the CoftiL- 

■' !.o an.-r.d>d
'  ; r«-2; as f j ' . : -  a s :

■ - No U i f ,r t>.L-
f f  p u b l.c  free-

an 
ha ' 
and

'I :tr.ct and nc tax 
■■ r-a.r.Unacee of a jun- 
. go voted by a junior 

‘..strict, nor any tends 
- a.’.y rach district, but
led, shall be abrogated. 

A.lf-d or iii-.wlifiated by 
■ge of any kind in the 

iarl's thereof. After any 
in bour.dariey. the gov- 

• g ;->dy cf any such di-- 
ti.^ut the r-ce.'t.ty of 

additional elecLcn, shall 
the n .wer to assess, levy 

collect ad valorem taxes

i on all taxable property within 
the boundaries of the district 
as changed, for the purposes 
of the maintenance of public 
free schooij or the mainten
ance of a junior college, as 
the case may ne, and the pay
ment of pnneipa! of and in
terest on al! b^ded indebted
ness outstanding againsL or 
attr.butab>. adjusted or allo
cated to, such district or any 
terr.tcry therein, in the 
am .jnL at the ra’.e, or not to 
exceed the rate, and in the 
manner authorial in the dis
trict prior to the change in 
Its boundaries, and further in 
accordance with the laws un
der which all such bonds, re
spectively, were voted; and 
•uch gove-ning body also shall 
have the power, without the 
neoessity of an additional 
election, to sell and deliver 
any unissued bonds voted in 
the d'strict prior to any such 
-.har.ge .n boundani.1, and to 

and c(>” ect ad va
lorem taxes on all taxable 
pfcr=erty in the district as 
change!* fi.r the payment of 
pr..-f r,a of and interest on 
iM.-h - ‘ is in the manner per- 
ro’t*!-: y the lawc under
o*h;-h 0 -h bor.'ia were voted. 
In tV 1; *ane. e where the 
i'.u.-.'iar.' s o f any “ich inde- 
fe ndi • t srho-.l ’ litrict are 
charged by the annexation of, 

i or C /L.idation with, one or 
more whole school districts, 
the taxes to be levied for the 
purposes hereinaV'Ve author- 

' ired may be in the amount 
or at net to rrs -d the rate 
theretofore voted in the dis
trict having at the time of 
such change the greatest 
scholastic popnlati.on accord- 
ir.g to the latest schoiasGc 
census and only the unissued 

, bonds of such district voted 
prior to such change, may be

Sec. 2. The foregoing ( i n 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified eleetors of this State 
at an election to be held 
throu^wut the State o f Tex- 
aa on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday is Novem
ber, 196A at sraich election 
all ballote shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Amendment to 
Section 3-b of Article VII 
of Uie Constitution of Texas
providing that taxes or 
bonds pievioosly voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any jwnior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, canoeUed or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election. 
“ AGAINST the amendment 
to Section 3-b c f Article 
VII of the Constitution of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
ibrogaled, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
Mundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change I 
without further election.”
If it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
were in favor of said Am.end- 
mer.t, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitu
tion and be effective on and 
after the date of its adoption.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall have the same published 
as required by the (Constitu
tion and Laws of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propc,-.ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.Nl MIIKK KIOIIT ON THK B .U .I.O T
I’ KOPOSKD C O N . S T I T U -  

T I O \ A L AMEND.MENT 
TO BE VtiTKD ON AT AN 
KLEtTlON TO BE HELD 
OS NOVEMBER 1W«. 
i i c -  .SE JOI.NT RESOLU- 

T!'!.b’ .NO proposi.ig an 
arr. - to .Article A'T of
the ' t.fi-l-n c f  the .‘•'tate 
' f  T‘ v.t» by adding a new 
.S--!-tl'.- t'crf-tc,. SecLon 2a, to 
pm - d<- for voting on electors 
for ! .’•‘•sldrr.t arm Vice I’resi- 
■dent. and on all state-wide o f
fices, r;-_M ,-tior.s or propoei- 
tioL.s i.-y qualified to
vote this .State except for 
meetf/.g county or district 
rv-si-lence requirements, and to 
provj.ie for voting on electors 
for and Vice Presi
dent by otherwise qualified 
Uo:’ «d .States citizens who 
have moved into or out of the 
.Stato prec-'ding a preE!d»ntial 
e!.»rtior.
BE IT RESOLVED BY TITF, 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OE TE.X.AS:
.'■■-r' on 1. Article VI of the 

on of the State of 
Tex?,r. amended by adding 
s r. A S.ti'tioii thereto, Section 
2a to read:

‘•'o.—..o 2a. (a) Kotwilh- 
eg i,ry other provision 

" ' r.siftution, the Leg-

or propositions to be voted on ( 
by all electors throughout i 
this State. I

" (b ) Notwithstanding any • 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the I.egiglature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting any person
(1) who is qualified to vote 
in this State except for the 
residence requirements of 
Section 2 of this Article, and
(2) who shall have resided 
anywhere within this State at 
least thirty (30) days next 
preceding a General Election 
in a presidential election year, 
and (3) who shall have been 
a qualified elector in another 
state immediately prior to | 
his remoN-al to this State or | 
would have been eligible to  i 
vote in such other state had I 
he remained there until such j 
election, to vote for electors ' 
for President and Vice Presi-1 
dent of the United States in 
that election.

such period of time as would 
permit a former resident cf 
this State to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
in his new state of residence, 
and in no case for more than 
twenty-four (24) months.”  

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
I960, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

"FOR the (Constitutional
.Amendment permitting per- 

■ ■" ed to VC

i.= :a' j-.. r ,iy enact laws and 
prf .; ;. method of registra-
liOr. ir.elufiir.g the time of 
r,ii.-h 1-- ' “  permitting
ary b-, js qualified to
’V ‘ “ :■ ' .oiate except for

. . ' ' ce requirements
w,:; : r. ce.'ir.ty or district, as 

' f ' , in Section 2 of this 
Article, to vote for (1) elec
tors _ for President and Vice 
President of the United States 
and (2) all offices, qiuestions

" (c) Notwithstanding any ‘ 
other provision of this Con-1 
stitution, the Legislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of regi.vtration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting absentee 
voting for electors for Presi
dent and Vice President of the 
United .States in this State by 
former residents of this State 
(1) who have removed to an
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for electors for President and 
Vice President in this State 
at the time c f  the election.

sons qualified to vote in this 
State except for the resi
dence requirements in a 
county or district to vote 
for Presidental and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
for all state-wide offices, 
questions or propositions, 
and permitting citizens of 
the_ United States recently 
arrived or departed from 
the State to vote for Presi
dential and Vice Presi
dential Electors.”
"AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment permit
ting _ persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
the residence retmirement; 
in a county or district to 
vote for Presidential and 
Vice Presidential Electors 
and for all state-wide offi
ces, questions or proposi
tions, and permitting citi
zens o f the United State.'
^ en tl^  amved or departed

but th« privileges o f suffrage
torso granted shall be only

from tiie State to vote for 
Presidential and Vice Presi
dential Electors."
Sec. ■ 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be Published in the man
ner and for the length o f time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and lawi o f this State.

Mr and Mrs. P H McKenney, 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry M'ller. Silver- 
ton; Mrs E D. Cochran of Tulia; 
and Mr and Mrs R  L  McKenney 
of Pans. .Arkansas, attended the 
funeral sen ices for Mrs. Johnnie! 
Leo Roberts. 06. ia Amarillo last I 
Saturday Mrs Roberts died early' 
Thursday in St. .Anthony's Hos- 
pital in .Amarillo. .Among the sur-: 
\ivors are her sister and brothers, | 
Mrs Cochran and the Messrs Me ' 
Kenney.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Bobb>' Stephens were Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Kephens. Roy Gene 
and Cheryl of Turkey and Mr and 
Mrs R E Stephens

Mr and Mrs. Conrad Alexander, 
Marcia and Shane of San .Angelo 
and Mrs. Rheiu Lusk of .Amarillo 
attended Homecoming Saturday 
and were Mvekend guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. G. Alexander

, Mr and Mrs Dock Wallace re- 
I turned home last Thursday after 

vacationing in California. A Wal
lace family reunion was held in 
the home of his mother. Mrs. C. 
T W’allace, at Strathmore At
tending were Mr. and Mrs Frank 
W’allace and family. Mr and Mrs 
George Neeie and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Rowell and family and 
Mr. ar.d Mrs Loys Rowell.

Mr and .Mrs. Charles Wallace 
and family of Lubbock and Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Bingham of .Am-' 
arillo were weekend visitors with 
thei.’  parents, Mr. and Mrs Dock 
Walace.

Mrs. R  E. Stephens and Mr and 
Mr  ̂ Bobby Stephens were in Tu- 
Ua Monday afternoon. Mrs R  E 
Sti'phens visited Mrs Paul Led 
better and Mrs. Winston Hamil- 
ten, patients in Swisher Memonal 
Hospital.

P U B L IC  N O TICB
P r o p e l  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NX^MBER FIV'E ON TH E B A L L O T ________

poUtieal sobdiviaioiu of .  
county; rathotisiiig tlw 
Legislature to provi£ f „  ,
volunUry merrer into the 
lyatein a u th o r ^  by thit

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. IMC 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 propociag - an 
.Amendment to' the (^onatitu-
lion of TezM by ^
Section 82 of A rtkk 
new suboectioa to be denomi
nated suboection (e), o f said 
Section 62; authorising the 
Legislature to enact laws ea
tabliahing, subject to the lim
itations atated, a State-wide
System of Retirement, Dis
ability and Death OimMnaa- 
tion benefits for tho om een 
and employcM o f tho counties 
and other p o l i t ic  aubdiviaions 
of the state, and of the po
litical subdivisions of any
county.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.NTATE OF TEXAS I 
StrcUun 1. That Section 62 

o f Article XVI o f the CJon- 
stitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding 
thereto a subsection (e) which 
shall read as foUowa:

' ( e )  The Texas Legislature

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein 
thorized by this Constitutions! 
Amendment of sny System of 
Retirement, Diaability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be eatabliahed 
under subsection (b) o f Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount o f money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision o f the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retirement, Diaability and

Amendment by those ofH- 
Mrs and einployeea covered 
by the provisions of snbeec- 
tion (b) of Section 62 of 
Article XVI o f the Texu 
Constitution as now exist 

®.r «»ay hermdter 
established; p rov i^ ^
coiU of this Sntem  shlii 

the counties

Death Benefits, and the Leg- 
ivioeUlature shall further prov 

that the amount of money 
contributed bv the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or aubdiviaion of the 
county shall equal the amount 

id for the tame purpose 
rom the income of each of-

paii
fpoi
f.cer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System.

is authorised to enact a ^ ro -
priate laws to provide 
System of Betuement, Diaa
bility and Death Benefits for 
all the officers and employees 
o f a county or other poUtieal 
snbdivisioB o f the state, or a 
political snbdivisioa o f a eoon
ty; provsdiag that vhsa the 
Texas LegislstnTS has passed
the necessary swahUng Isgia-
lation pniaaaat to tha Coosti' 
tutional aothorisation, then
the govemiag body o f the 

polsieal auh-county, or other pol 
division o f the state, or poUU 
cal subdivision o f the county 
shall make the determination 
aa to whether a p^ icu lar 
county or other political sub
division o f tha state, or sub
division o f the county partid
pates in^this^Systenw grovid-
ong further that soch 
shall be oparatsd at ttia ex- 
peiuM o f tiw county or other 
political aubdMaioB af the 
state o r  politkal aahdivisioa 
o f the eoaaty alaetiag to par- 
tidpato th a iM  and tho offi- 
cera and easployeea con md by 
tho System; and providing 
that tM  Titgii latwps o f the 
State o f Tszaa shall never
make an aroropiiatioa to pay 
the costa o f thia Retirement,
DisabiUty and Death (^oenpen- 
ution System.

"The Legislatnre may pro-

"It is the further intention 
of the Lenslature, in submit
ting thia C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
.Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other poUtieal snbdiviaion 
cf the state or poUtieal sub
division o f a county may be 
included in thoee systems re
gardless o f whether the coun
ty or other poUtieal swbdt- 
vision o f tha state or poUtieal i 
su b^ via^  o f the county par- I 
tidpatss ia the Retirement, | 
DiaabUity and Death Benefit 
System nathoriaed by this 
C'onstitatioiml Amendment, or| 
whether they participate in s  i 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b) o f Section 
62 o f Article XV’ I of the Tex
as Constitution aa the tame 
ii herein amended."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electoza o f this state 
at the General EUection in 
November, 19M, at wliich aU 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon;

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
Texas Legislature to eetab- 
lish a State-wide Coopera
tive System o f Retirement, 
Disability and Death Beise- 
fits for the offidala sad 
employees of the various 
counties or other poUtieal 
aubdiviaions of the state, or

be borne by ___ vwnue.
and other poUtieal . îbdiri! 
•Ions o f the aUte and po- 
Utieal snbdivisiona of the 
county electing to partici
pate therdn and the offi. 
cera and employees covered 
by the System; and forbid
ding the Legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing the Texas Legislature 
to estabUsh a SUte-wide 
Cooperative System of Re
tirement. DisabiUty and 
Death Benefits for the of
ficials and emgloyeea of t^ 
various counties or other 
poUtieal subdivisions of the 
sUte, or poUtieal subdivi- 
siona o f a county; author- 
ixing the LegiiOature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorised by thia Amend
ment by thoee officers and
em p loy^  covered by the
provisions o f snbsection (b)
of Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Texas ConatiUi- 
tioa as now existing or may 
Itereaftcr bs es^Uahed; 
providing that costa of this 
System shall be Lwne by 
the counties and other po- 
Utical snbdivisioBs of the 
state aad political subdivi- 
(ions o f ths county electing 
to partidpote therein and 
the officers and employees
coverH by System; 'and ’ ! Legislalforbidding the ligis', alure
from making any appropria 
tions for the operation of
this System.'
If it appears from the m- 

tums of said elsetion that a 
majority o f ths votes hive 
been cast ia favor cf such 
amendment, ths same ihtll 
become a part o f the Omsti- 
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall isRie the 
necessary prodamation for 
said electioB aad have notice 
o f said proposed AaNadment 
and of said elsetion published 
ss required by the Constita- 
tion o f Texas, sad laws ef 
tiua state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.ted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE B.M.LOT
PROPOSED C O .N S T I T U 

T I O N ’ A L AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 propoiing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas by- 
adding thereto a new Section 
to be known as Section 12; 
authorizing the Legislature to 
proride by law for the crea
tion, establishment, mainten
ance and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of one 
or r ire counties; authorizing 
the creation of a board of di- 
rect-rs by appointment or 
election: providing that the 
men-' ^rship of the : lard 
sha!' be based upon the pro-
f>or.! ,nate part of the popu- 
ati n of each county, with no 

eourty having less than one 
meir.bier; providing for the 
nc jary election; authoriz
ing the levy of an annual tax 
not to exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundred 
Do’.iars (1100) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the prop- 
perty of state regulated com
mon carriers required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
assets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorizing the Authority to 
employ or appoint an assessor 
and collector o f taxes whose 
doty it shall be to assess and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
rolls approved by the Board 
o f Directors o f said Author
ity, said taxes to be assess
ed emially and uniformly 
throughout the county or 
counties, comprising the Au
thority, as required by the 
Constitution: granting to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or t^ u g h  
en^ent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port properties or ottver sites 
necessary to have and to im
prove the same, power to is
sue and sen general obliga
tion bonds and revenue b o i^ , 
or either o f them; authorizing 
Ue assumption o f outstanding 
indebtedness secured by gen
eral obligation bonds and as
suming toe obligations of the 
city or cities under ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which revenue bonds have 
been issued and sold; to cna^ 
zorang regulations and other 
measurea to protect the air
port facHiUes from hazards 
and obstructions; providing 
for toe adding o f ah additional 
county or counties to the Au
thority.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS: 
becUon L  That Article IX 

of the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Section 
to Icnown as Section 12, 
rr-atling as follows:

**tion 12. The Lcgisla- 
tu provide for
tot ition,
mainU:ia- ' and qpeiation of

Airport .Authorities composed 
of one or more counties, with 
power to issue general obli
gation bonds, revenue bonds, 
• ither or both of them, for 
the purchase, acquisition by 
the rxrrri.se r f the power of 
eminent domain or otherwise, 
construrti .n. reconstruction, 
n-pair or renovation of any 
aiiqiort or airports, landing 
fields and runways, aiiport 
buildings. h:ingars, facilities, 
equipment, fixture,', and any 
and all pi^'pcrty, real or per- 
'•nal. i.. = -.-ary  to operate, 
r!.;uip ami ni.iintain an airjH'rt; 
riiall pr-ivide for the option 
riy th“ governing body of the 
rily ;.r . ities who.se airport 
f.icilit.i - are s.-rv. d by cer- 

' tificated airlines and whose 
; facility or somr interest 
! therein, is propo.sed to be or 
I has been acquired by the Au- 
I thority, to either appoint or 
I elect a Board of Directors of 
said .Authc.ity; if the Direc- 

i tors are appointed such ap
pointment shall be made by 
the County Commissioners 
Court after consultation with 
and consent of the governing 
body or bodies of such city or 
cities, and if the Board of 
Directors is elected they shall 
be elected by the qualified 
taxpaying voters of the coun
ty which chooses to elect the 
Directors to represent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
for _ a term fixed by the 
Legislature not to exceed six 
(6) years, and shall.be se
lected on the basis of the

I thereon vote in favor thereof; 
I provided, however, that an 
I Airport .Authority may be 
created and be composed of 

I the county or counties that 
vote in favor of its creation 
if separate propositions are 
submitted to the voters of 
each county so that they may 
vote for a two or more county 
Authority or a single county 
Authority: pro\id«- the ap
pointment by the Hoard of 
Directors uf an .Ass* --.-•r and 
Collector of Taxea in the .Au
thority, whether r-instituteil 
of one or more counti*?. 

.sshose duty it shall he t'* 
: a ' S ' a l l  taxable proiM-rty. 
b->th real and pors‘ !r;r!l, and 
collect the taxes thiT* *n. 

: base*l ui*-'!! the tax rolls ap- 
I prov* d by the Roani of Di- 
I rectors, the tax to he |evie*l 
I not to exceed .’seventy-Kive 
! Cents :75c) je r One Hundred 
' Dollars ($10«) asiJ-'-'cd valu
ation of the property, provid
ed. however, that the property 
of state regulate*! common 
carriers requirml by law to 
poy a tax upon intangible as 
sets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the .Authority, 
said taxable property shall te 
assessed on a valuation not to 
exceed the market value and 
shall be equal and uniform 
throughout the Authority as 
is otherwise provided by the 
Constitution; the Legislature 
shall authorize the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author-
l a . *  .11. ^ . .  _________ ? _________ s

h a z a r d s  and obstnictiost 
which would interfere with 
the use of toe airport and its 
facilities for landing and taka- 
off; an additional county or 
cauntiei may be added to as 
existing .Authority if a peti
tion of five per cent (671) of 
the qualified taxpaying voten 
is fiie<l with and an election 
is called by the Commission
ers Court of the county or 
rountie.? w-eking admir ’on U 
an .Authority and the vote is 
fa%'!rable. then admission may 
tie irai.ti .i to uch c< jnty or 
c iU’'.ti* s by the Board of Di-

proportionate population o f 
“ to ■ 'eac ft county basiH upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall be a resident or 
residents of such county; pro
vide that no county shall have 
less than one (1) member on 
the Board of Directors; pro
vide for_ the holding o f an 
election in each county pro
posing the creation of an Au
thority to be called by the 
Commissioners Court or Com
missioners Courts, as the case 
may be, upon petition o f five 
per • - t (5%) o f the qaaU- 
fieu xpaying voters within 
the euunty or counties, said 
elections to be held on the 
same day if more than one 
county is included, provided 
that no more than one (1) 
such election may be called in 
a county until after toe ex
piration o f one (1) year; In 
; event such an election has 
failed, and thereafter only u;>on
a T\gxfi4*Aw* A# A,»._ ^ _  Aa petition o f ten per cent 

;d t(107*) o f tho qualliiea taxpay
ing V iters being presented to 
the Commissioners Court or 
Commissioners Courts o f the 
county or counties in whiA 
snito an election has failed. 
and in the event that two or 
more counties vote on the 
proposition c f  the creation of 
an Authority therein, the
Pjo^sition Miall not be ’deem-

«any nnleas the major
ity o f toe qnalified taxpaying 
▼oten in Mwh county voting

ity of any existing airport fa- cilif ' - ■ • • • -— ity publicly owned an<i fi
nanced and served by certi
ficated airlines, in fee or of 
any interest therein, or to 
enter into any lease agree
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and conditions as may 
be mutually agreeable to the 
Authority and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
the acquisition of same 
through toe exercise of the 
power o f eminent domain, and 
in toe event of such acquisi
tion, i f  there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own
er o f the publicly owned air
port facility has outstanding, 
the fame shall be fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
sufficient taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstMding. indebtedness; and 
likewise any city or owner 
that has outstanding revenue 
bonds where the revenues of

■ t.i-s *>f the then ce 'Uaf : 
.Authority upon ;ach termi i 
,x-,(| .-iinditi.ins as they ir.iy | 
agree upon and evlJ- E *d by ] 

I n r* “olutioti approve*! by two- 
thin;-: (2 3rd*) of t'r = tigs  ̂

'(-listing Boanl of I i j -*•.'■( 
provided, however, th-' - ur'y 
or r-'Untie: that may ie 
added to the then exi.'t.rg 

: .Authority shall lie piim tt5- 
' le.entation on the Hoard f 

Directors by adding rddiiii'nzl 
; directors in proportion te 
. their population according tij 
the last prec*Hlinc F, 
Cen.<ms.”

S*-c. 2. The foregoing 
. stitutional .Amendment (‘‘ to 
: be submitt**d to a vote of t.e 
; qualified electors of thn 'lat*
' at an election to be held ■ji’
! the first Tuesday after the 
' first Monday in November,
I 1966, at which election sll 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ FOR the addition of S*;c- 
tion 12 o f Article IX of the 
Constitution, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by law for the creation, 
establishment, maintenanw 
and operation of Airport | 
Authorities

ths airport have been pledged 
or i^ d  bonds constitute a lien

n *»yi— • I
composed oi ,

one or more counties, snd l 
authorizing the levy of * 
tax not to exceed Sei-enty- 
Five Cents (75c) on w  
One Hundred Dollars ($1W 
valuation of all taxable 
property within such Air
port Authority except the 
property of state, re^ law  
common carriers required 
by law to pay a tax opoB
intangible assets, after ap
proval o f its voters.”

against the airport facilities, 
the Authority shall assume and 
diacharge all toe obligations of 
toe city under the ordinances 
arid bond indentures under 
which said revenue bonds have 
been issued and sold. Any city 
which owns airport facilities 
nob «rv in g  certificated airlines 
which are not purchased or 
acquired or taken over as 
herein provided by such Au- 
toorlty, shall have the power 
to OT^rate the same under the 
existing laws or as tho same 
may hereafter be amended. 
Any such Authority when cre- 
nbed inay be granted toe pow-
•n and authorite to promul 
2nb**, Mopt imd snforcs ap-

pHnb*. zoning regulations 
pwtpet ths airport from

"AGAINST the addition of 
Section 12 o f Article IX of 
tho (Constitution, author
izing the Legislature to pro* 
vide by law for the crea
tion, establishment, _ main* 
tenance and operation oi 
Airport Authorities com
p o s e  o f one or more cou^ 
ties, and authorizing tn» 
levy of a tax not to 
Seventy-Kve Cents ( 
on toe One Hundred Doj: 
lart (1100) valuation of su 
taxable property within sn» 
Airport Authority except w  
p r o p e l  o f state r e K ^ ^  
common carriers required dj 
law to pay a tax upon i^ 
tangible assets, after ap
proval o f Its voters. ,
Sec. 8. Ths Governor «  

Texas shall issue_the n c ^  
MUf proclamation for 
h*wl and this Amcndniw* 

i l l i t i i e d in ^ o g ;

ITHU«

\ '’4a
-*fiiE.ji,., ... .-*5
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1 bought my 
first Savings Bond 
25 years ago
I was 14 years old

xow
P A Y I N G

4.15%
WHEN HELD TO 

.  MATURITY

Mr. Jack Benny, distinguished star of the 
entertainment world, may not have a com 
puter's memory when it comes to his age, but 
his dates are accurate about Savings Bonds.

The first Series E U.S. Savings Bond was 
issued 25 years ago on May 1, 1941, by Sec
retary o f the Treasury Henry Morgenthau to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Benny was already famous as a radio 
comedian (the youngest in the business, by 
his own admission). And in the years which 
followed, he proved himself to be a good 
friend o f the Bond Program, not only buying 
Bonds, but helping to sell them to the Ameri
can people.

Through his efforts and those o f  countless 
other volunteers in radio and TV , stage and 
screen, and in all walks o f life, the American 
people have bought more than $150 billion in 
Bonds.

r r " \

O f these, about $100 billion have been 
cashed in for emergencies, homes, retirement, 
etc. The balance is being held by tens o f mil
lions o f American families— a star-spangled 
nest egg for the future.

Why not start building your nest egg with 
Savings Bonds— for yourself, and to back up 
our men in Vietnam. But give it a chance to 
build up by starting young. Like Jack Benny.

N O V — Sasinps Bunils Fay 4.1.'s*^!

Interest on neu  f- and / /  Bonds you pur
chase has been raised to 4,15*/c urhen 
held to maturity, i.’ Bonds mature faster 
— now in just 7 years. Your old Bonds 
will earn more, too. Savings Bonds are 
Itetter to huy, and hold, than ever.

Buy U .S . Savings Bonds
Tits V.B. Oovemment doss not pay tor (Ai« advsrtissmsnt. It is prssentsd as m public 
s s n ic s  t »  cooperation «cit* ths Treasvry Department and Ths Advsrtistng CouncU.
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FOR m
SINGER — SALES — SERVICE 

Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Typewriters. Call 
3381, Briscoe County News, for 
contacts. 22-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Pltone 2911 Silverten

CAW WHEAT SEED FOR SALE. 
Service Elevator, Phone S9TL

SStle

FOR SALE: 22 1VEANBR PIGS. 
Phone 3391, Bill Verden. S2-2tc

12S LENCE IKiSTS; MIIE GAL- 
vanized wire; steel 60,009-l‘ . 
capacity granary for sale. Phone 
Bean 4637, Ewing Vaughan.

31»tp

WANTED

n S T  CONTROL FOR BUSINESS, 
reaideiices, Fuma and Ranches. 
Rodent control, complete ter
mite service. See or call Joe Ro
berts at Shamrock Station.

33-4tp

POOL T.\BLE FOR 
Brown Hardware.

------------ ; FOR CARPENTER REP.AIR AND
S.A1E. See 

28-tfc
painting see 
Phon 4046

John Boyles or 
30-4tc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS
ales, service, parts and inaectl I WILL DO IRtsNTNG. MENDING 
cidea available through Henry alterations Phone 9896. Mra. 
T. Hamblen. Wayakle, Texas. 5-tf Bud McMinn Sl-tfe

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattrea Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
trea at a reasonable price or 
will tell you any type new mat
trea and give you a good price 
for your old mattrea on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an: 
appointment, cali the Briscoe' 
County News, 3381, Silverton.

♦♦ ♦ «
Our sincere thanks to each one 

who donated to L  O. A. Junior 
Study Club’s project fund during 
the past month. TTie barbecue grill 
WM awarded to Mrs. Peggy 
Strange.

L. O. A  Junior Study Club

lira. P. L. Brown and Trent 
Brown were in Dimmitt from Wed
nesday throui^ (Friday. Mrs. 
Brown, three sisters and a broth
er enjoyed a reunion in the home 
of their mother, Mrs. J. W. An
derson

Sincere thanks to my friends 
and neighbors who were so 
thoughtful during my stay in the 
hospital and since I’ve been at 
home. Thanks for the cards, flow
ers, gifts, visits food and other 
kindnesses.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Cora Donnell

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill and 
family included Mrs. Mozelle Pur 
cell of Boise City, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Sanders and family 
of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Sanders and Larry of Clarendon; 
Weldon Reed, Justiceburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrett Morrison and 
family of Post; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ray Stodghill.

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

S F O R

B E H E R  SHAVESI

Spend Your 
at the

Vacttloiil

l a z y  river

GUEST ranch!
11 Mi. West of Sapeiio 

TROUT fishing . 
HORSEBACK 
COOL and RESTFvU 

Write '
W C. (Shorty) DÔ  

Route B 
Sapello, New Mexico

FOR S.ALZ: 1947 FORD GRAIN 
Truck with 14’ Midwest Steel 
Grain Bed. Tup condition. J. L. 
Bomar, Phone Bean 4587. 16 tfc

FOR SALE; A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoetne and Nicboli 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. K. 
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfe

CLOTHES AN*D WHITE ELE- 
phants needed for O.E.S Rum
mage Sales. Contact Mrs. Cletua 
Grad> or Mrs. Glenn McW’il- 
liams. 26-tfc

TREE SIHGERY — TRIMMING 
and Spraying. Ira H. Nix, Room 
12, Sjlverton Hotel. S2-3tc

FOR s.\LE UPRIGHT DEEP 
Freeze Phone Bean 4180, S. P 
Brown 33-3tc

FOR SALE CUSHMAN SILVER!

I WILL BE TEACHING PIANO 
and guitar at school starting in 
September Call Btrs. J. E. Jo- 
wcU. Bean 4479 32 3tp

Motor Scooter, 9 HP, in BABY SITTING WANTED. MRS. 
Good Shape Phone NA 7-3193. Glynn Tomlin, Phone 3421 
Tull, 33Jtc 33-*tc

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMRTRIST

211 South Mam Street
PLOYOAOA. TIXAS

YUkoa ^3460

DR. JOHN W. K IM B LL O JI.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday A m For Hie Past 48 Yeara.
Floyda(ia. Texas_______________Y U  3-2496

PREPUMT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YODR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH TOUR 8IH

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3-BEDROOil HOUSE 

H mile West of Rock Oeek 
store. Joe L. Bomar. 64fc

FURNISHED OR I NTTHNISHED 
House For Rent; carport on 
side. Rent by week or month. 
Bnd McMinn, Phone 3656. 33-tfc

TWO-BEDROaVI HOUSE FOR 
Rent. Phone 2961, or call Doyle 
Stephens. 33-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE TWO - BEDROfMI 

House. Phone 3101, or see Roy 
McKenney, 1112 Joliet, Plain- 
view. 19-tfc

COMFORTABLE 2 - BEDROOM 
carpeted home at 906 Zephyr In 
Plainview for sale by owner. 
Garage, kitchen, den, bath and 
H Near clinic, drug store, 
beauty shop, nursing home, 
Wayland College. Phone 2681, 
Silverton. Mrs. W’atson Douglas.

32-tfc

TWOBEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Doyle Stephens, Phone 
2981 33-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

Thank you, Silverton Riding 
Club members, for sponsoring my 
candidacy in the Rodeo Queen 
Contest. Thanks also to those who 
voted for me.

Roy Ann Bomar

We would like to take this 
means to say thanks for the flow
ers, cards, calls and for your 
prayers in our time of .sorrow. In 
times like this your friendship 
means more than you will ever 
know. May God richly bless each 
of you

P. H. and Lois McKenney

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Herd of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Freeman of Dallas were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Brown, from Friday until Tuesday. 
The ladies attended the Homecom
ing Saturday.

I want to thank everyone who 
voted for me for Rodeo Queen, the 
business establishments that al
lowed me space for my boxes and 
thanks also for the belt buckle.

Laquita Bomar

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Schaffer of 
Perryton attended the Homecom
ing Saturday and visited Mr. and 
Sirs Winston Hamilton. Mr. and 
Mra Noel Deavenport also visited 
in the Hamilton home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamilton and 
family of Bovina were Sunday vis- 
itors in the Hamilton home.

A
GOOD
BUY

ALUMINUM 
STORM DOOR 
Full lln . Thifk

$ 2 5 ’ 5

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, jr. 
and Erick of Amarillo spent a long 
weekend with his parents.

WHOLISALI LUDWIR CO.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Meeting At Ro(h Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUB SERVKTO.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

WIDNISDAV

Evening ____________________________________________  7HI0 i

lOOFT. GARDEN HOSE FOUND 
in front of my house. Owner 
may have by identifying and 
paying for this ad. Buck Hardin 

33-ltp
96 OUNCE

FRIGIDAIRE fre e zin g  
m eans new feed sa vin g si

•uat *

J . E. (Dof) MINYARD
CRISCOOIL IS fo H

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

INSTANT

LIPTON TEA
Giant Siie

6oz.

TIDE

OLADIOLA POUND

CAKEMIX2i7!
KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12 01.

SHURFINE enJT 303 GREEN

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 51b.

BEANS
KIJ:FJ4EX d e c . j u m b o  p a p e r

5 5 * TOWELS 3?"

Modtl CF-20K 
19.SCU. ft.

• Giant 682-lb. sizs Frigidaire Freezer lets you take 
advantage of meat specials, other bargain buys! 
Pocket the savings . . .  work less!

• High-efficiency insulation.
• Fast-Frseze shelf wraps 

foods in cold — instantly.
• 2 Slide-Aside baskets.
• Built-In lock, 2 keys.
• New Power Capsule-

for True Food Security!

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car.” 

Silverton, Texas

PREPARE FOR 
WINTER NOW 
Let Us Install

STORM WINDOWS 
and DOORS

On Your Home.
Also Metal Awnings and 

Carports.
Call

BUD or TRAVIS McMINN 
Phone 3656

SHURFINE 303 CAN FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2 1 45*
SHURFINE NO. 2 CAN SLICED

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WIAR 
COTTON, USB COTTON

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
fILVBRTON, TBXAS

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

RILEY ZIEGLER
WeU Drilling,

Pump Work, C3ean Out and 
Windmill Work.

Phone 5141 Box 476
Silverton, Texae

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY 18 OZ.

PRESERVES 2185*
•  Fresh Fruils and Vegelables •

LEMONS 19i 
AVOCADOS‘* “ * 1 5
TOMATOES Calil V  R

itb

WISHBONE DELUXE FRENCH

DRESSING 16 0 1 .

SWEET 10 UQ UID

SWEETNER 12 01.

SUNSHINE VANILLA

WAFERS 12 01.

MEAT S P EC IA L •  
Round fli

59Rump

SwIH Premium

GOOD
O A lT tfl

B E n E R
Q V A L in

BEST
F LA V g i

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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